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llt‘ [int Persephone book [01'

2014 is :1 54112211 (’Llhsif ul'

(ltmlt‘Slit litm‘ulm‘c. ll inilinlly

appeared in weekly imlallm‘ms

in 'l‘I'H/r‘ (/Hr/  Tim:  the fL-minisl

\\€(‘kl).  Some might [ind i1 211]

()xymm‘ml that :1 book is  hull]

(lomcxlit 21ml  lbminixt.  I’ml  lhix is

the  ventral I'L‘lllit  01‘ I’Jrsn'plmnc

“(mks uml (me ()I' lhc rt'uwm

why Diary ofa  Provincial Lady

([930)  is :1 quintessential litlc [Or

115; and why. although {here  2111‘

()[llt’l‘ C(lilinns  in Pl'illl (1‘i

Dclulivhl  Ilusjus'l  gone (ml of

copyrighl). we l'cll \w  wunlwl  il to

join  ()lll' lisl. We 211w  mum-(l  il [0

join 11w  L'zn‘lim‘ Consequences.

l’crscplmnc  I’muk  NH. 123. [he

IEHE)  nm‘cl  li.\l  1)<'l;lfin'l(l

mnsidmul her Iin'uurilc but

\\'l1i('11isilllilfilclyl)](‘£lk(‘l'. ils

sulirc  mun-(l l)_\ sadness. Finally:

we  knew nur  \umdm‘ful  German

printcl;  (;(;I’.  \xould  mukk- gm

cxccllcm‘jul) (ml nl~ I‘vpmdm‘in‘gr

.\r1l11l1‘ Waltx's original illuxlml—

Mm; mm! previous  C(liliom  Imu-

ignm‘ml [11050, but  we  IL'L'I [hm

21l'c21t'1'1u'izll purl ()l'llu‘ “III.

()I' [he  Diary.  \\‘lli(‘l1  (‘hmniclcx

[he  (luy—lu—(lzl) lilb  ()I'u  \\'1lL'

11ml  Inulhm‘ li\ in}; in [he ummr},

ixuhm'cnll 1mm  iiu'l  i1 is  0110  nl'

llu‘ immicsl banks (‘\'('1' written.

;\n(l yd [ho humnur is nl'n

parrivulur. Mr l’umvr—isl]  typo:  an

2

czn'licr l“..\r1 Deluficld Imvcl hml on

ils l‘mntispicu' n  (lllUlC  from 'l‘l/t'

Diary 0/ (I ;\'(;/)(I(/»\‘: ~I lcli the mom

\\ill1  silcnl dignity.  1)lll  taught my

lkml in [IIL‘ll];l[.1.\.\llltfl\“(‘1'\\‘()1'(l

It)  llIL' Diar)y uhsmwcaz Nell?

(lt‘l)l(‘('&lli()ll ()l‘lhis  kind i521

pul‘lit'ulzn'l)‘ English  (>('('ul)uli()n.

(me which lin‘cigncrs [ind rather

haul l4) umlcrsluml. 15mm  [flint/(I

lln‘oug‘l]  (firm/(WI, [0  HIV  [)Illli')‘ 0/ (/

.\'u/)mly, [€15 Bmwm‘s Lucia books,

I066  (II/(I  .  I/l  T/Irll  unrl  ,\l)'.\

.\I/'H/'1'v'r. to name but a lbw nl'lht‘

link in  the (112t  1116) ;ll‘(‘ 21”

hunks in  whirl]  llu- English laugh

;ll lhcir  (m'll  pcruliurilies. They

are nlw  hunks  whirh make  light

()lillu‘I)()l(‘llli2l]l}'(@11cR1]1(l\\'hi(’ll

subll} ll'unxlhl‘m ll‘zlg'uly inlu

pullms and  pulhm  into humour.-

l‘hix is why lllC lri\i211  is so  when

l)l'21('kclc(l\\'ilh the serious. a.» in

[IIC  opening cnlry:  ‘Novmnlwr

7th  1929: ljld)’ B stays l()  1021. WC

lulk  some more  uhmll  bulbs, 1110

Dutch School 01‘ I’niming'.  ()ul‘

Vinn’s \Vilk‘. svinlim. and All  Quit'l

(m {/w  Him/ml l’mul.‘

II  19231  [11v  Nt‘u' )in‘l.’ [II'IYI/I/

7)'i/IIII1(' pmixcd Ihc  Diary :15 "u

delirious book, :1 triumph uf’zlrl

and  \\‘il:  li.\rl  l)('l;l“(‘l(l is “Tiling

nl'n group and wlling‘ pu’uliul‘l)‘

English. tll 5'10 has (lune is [u

cxlrm'l  from Ihcm lhc uncrsnls,

lhc purc L'sscm‘c ()lk'mncd}: Shv

«

VI/u  -m//m/u»  /m.r [ll/1M u/ // I'HH‘H/ m/

vy/. /\ III/‘1 IJ (Mm J/h  //H./.1/  /w'///v IOU

[Hm/um Hm/n‘v Q‘ [fur/1’», /\  H/l/Jw/

I '41

ii

NW  I'I/Il/HI/H’}  (HI  lulu l/H’ ”WWW/HM /\

"/wz )H/I  l’//m  [H  [mm  )H/n'.  u  ll/W/

H-lH/HII  [I  \///«  l“, mu HI/HJ/w‘r/ «[1 ”SH“ r.

 

///»  (l/4'l//IH/HI  [”1 H  V///u r/ n’m/ [fl/WM /\

\In‘m/. H  /'U  3  /«  x/I/«  ’I\ lmu'w/  [iv/l

Hmuu/m/Hw/  m  \Immlmm  I‘M/Hr

NH? VERNLFHDNE BMNNUALLY



arouses lhc  (’111()[i()l]  of

rm'ognilion in 1l11yunc\\hn  11:15

(‘\'(‘I‘ risvn “‘01“hard earned

repose I11()1‘11i11g211161‘morning“)

{2111* the terrible triflcs 01' [he  (lay.

Whilv  T/It‘ (London)  Till/m  wmtv

111211 [CM  Dclnficld (soon  hcrc' (m

IhL‘ right  in £1 pl‘miuusl}

unpublished phulogmph) ‘luld  an

almost  unumm' gil'l [01*

Converting the ~\‘mull '.m(l{}1mili'.u'

(lullncs'scs ()f‘cwryday Iif‘e  inln

lullghlelz' India Knight um'c  l()](l

her readers  [lull  she had "re—road

for the nth Lime [CM Delulicld‘s

,  . ,
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(Ir); muslin‘ Diary ofa  Provincial

Lady and howled with lauglner.‘

And  ‘Iilly (lonpcr mule

porccplcly in lhc (Juan/fun:

‘(n'zuluulh one realises  that,

despite lhc short sentences and

[he simplk‘ily 21nd unprctcnliuux—

mm ()I‘ [he prmc and \llbjtt‘l

manor, [1011' is :1 \1'1‘} subtle  uml

(lclihorzm' [ulcnl zll work.  nzlllll'nl-

1y xuliriml, with  u  mmw'cllnus cur

for (lialngue and 2m uncn'ingl)

uu‘umlc sutinl scnw.‘

k

 

.  TELLIVG HI\I ABOVT

HER CHILBL-urxs.‘

I)“ “‘33,: gi/n Hm mm/wn»  ;  x ‘
y

N  '  75 SPRWNG 'SUMMER 201-4

ml), _ ‘, ,/“ ,~ f/  

ltlmugh cigllly years 011 \u-

cumimu- 1n rape wilh many

ol’ the \umc ‘lerrihlc [rifles of [he

(lzly'. some things have (lnlctl. for

example Ihc reliance on wok and

‘nludclnoiscllc':  1101‘ (an the

Pnnim‘izll Indy abandon her

cxn‘cmn'ly irrilnling husband

bcczulsv the (‘I‘ucl tonsll‘ainls  ()l'

the  (Iixmu- Imus  mcnnl  [hut ii‘she

]1&l(1\\‘ll”\'(‘(l()lll sh:- would  haw

cmlt‘d up like 1116 poor woman in

Dorothy \\'hil)1)lc\  ‘\\'<'(l11('s(l;1)“.

l11\[t‘1l(l,  what  5116 docs is we  lllL'

funny side:  EWICI' Mary hm  gout.

Robert looks nl me and suddenly

rcmzn‘kx: ”Now  Ilml's  what  I  ml]

:11] allmtlive  \wnnzm." Am

gratified 211 his uppl‘cciulion of

lalcnlcd  friend. bu! should like 10

he :1 litllc  ('lt’urcr  I‘cgzmling

signilimm'c ()11‘111ph215is0n the

MM]  //l(I/.  Robert. however. sub

1mmore.11mloppol‘lunily is Inst

us [51116] comes in 105m (100k is

sorn' \hc's run  right  ()ul  ol'milk

hul il' I will  come [0 [he .stm‘c—

(‘upbom‘d she  thinks  [hut-”s  a  tin

uf' ldcul,  and  \lw‘ll  make ([0 with

Ihm.‘

\x‘cnly—liw )‘L-zu‘s ago. in [he

xpring nl' 1939.  u  pln‘} “as

pm on ul Mosumk Sm‘l'cmcnnik

3



'ht' [Our  “When  (n) lhv

(m (‘1‘ HI‘ IlliN  Biannually

4111' [alumni  IAitsinkuyl l). IEHU‘

sludc'm. ilI‘I‘C\I(’(l H l‘k-ln'um‘)‘

1937.  xi“)!  23A1lguslz \Iixu

\L'nglmh I), 1887 I’l‘unklin‘t,

mare“. nrrvslctl ‘22]1113’ WM}.
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slml  I(3.\11gusl HUT: limilyn

Skilnluwicll I). lf)(l2\\';lrx;1\\.

um‘cxx. ul‘l'L-xlcd 19.];11111m')

l9237.  \Iml  22 Augml: Lydia

\Iiklmilm'nzl I). 1883 L'L’l'uinc.

klUHllllIllllI.  m‘l‘mlvd 2(3  .\I)l’il

l‘.).">7.>l1()l  27 51' Member.I
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,,, WNW“ m fm/gy: ,r,/,«jr/,q/n /,/,‘/w/mug; him/x /'l/  //,/\,

m“, /‘ 'v’n'w'r Hy L/M‘“ m f), [3H

“b/smf/m/m; wow. M  H  /  w  w ,c ,/”/‘f Mr, ,,M,‘ ,, "Wm
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'l‘hmll‘u. ll  \\:1\  lmscd (m  Into  the

Whirlwind  (1967), mm

I’mxcplmnc Bunk No. HHS.

I’llg't'nizl Gin/Inn’g‘x  memoir  01'

Slulin's 'lL'I‘Im‘. In [110 liner  ()1'lhe

lllt‘illl't‘ wax a golden \lzlluv ()I‘Illc

1mm himself:  ‘\Il(l,  writm  Sir

Rtxll‘it' Brnillnx‘uilc, iiwmcl‘

illlll);l\su(l()l‘ to Mmum‘ uml

utllhm' ()I'llle  new  I)‘1‘\(‘])]1()1]C

Alicrhmxl: '  l  hmugh

lmulspt‘nkvrs  the  Leader  \\"(l\

(mnmumling111v  Sm‘it‘l pooplc m

\nu'in1110clu‘liunuhit‘hhchzul

bjllSl  talk-(l. ll mu ux  il'\\‘c  \\(‘I‘L‘

I

\lill (m  Illc  m0 nl'lhv (Ll'czll I’urgc
a-  ~\\hi('h  I1;1(l\lzll'1('(lin  li).y/.

he l)l;1}'\\';1\111)011l Eugenia

(yin/bul‘g's url'csl. llcl‘

inlm‘mgulinn and [he fil‘NI two

years  «)1' her impriwnmcnl.  '.r\~

['10 stones \ucu-cdwl one another,

most nl‘thc audience \ls in :1

\lulc  nl'sllmncd silcm'c. [In/('11 in

gl‘ivi’.‘ But, ax \w  ul‘L‘ [old by [he

nulhnrs  (1]. 3M)  (mw/  BOO/M by

INN/11w. \\']1()1ll\()l’L‘[k'I‘It) lllCSlélg'L‘

\crsinn in llu-ir (lostriplinn 01‘

Into  the  Whirlwind,  M11611 the

('lll'lzlin  (1mm (1mm :m  cnmlimlzll

uurlicm‘c  1050Ill)éll1(l£l])])lilll(lc(l

[kn‘ [\x‘cnly—Ikmr minute» The

tragedy ()1‘2111 (‘Illil't‘ nation  hzltl

finally been  (Inlmuliwd  in (mn-

\\'()l]];lllv\‘ [)Uiglllllll  il('(()lll][..

lmrhm‘ and (Immnunisl

l’al‘ly M'liVisl. Eugenia

(Liml)1u‘g\\‘zm married 10 the

mayor  (ul' [kn/2111.  In  Il1('ln)()k.us

in11102009lillnslm‘ringlimily

\\';llmn,  the perfectly 'nm‘mul'.

lmm‘gcnis. womingl) \l;1l)lc

nulurc  0f  llt'l' me  is ht-urll‘eml—

ingly [)orll‘uyul.  l’ml \xhcn n

lll]i\'(‘l‘\il\' (nllcuguc is gu‘l‘fislcd

Hi PE R if  F  H C) 1‘1; i:



IOI’ zlllt'gml  ’l‘rulskyisl :u‘liVitics‘.

the :10 year—01d liugcniu is

(lunged  wilh  not hm ing (lCIlUllllv

('cd him.$<>(msl1t'ix expelled

[mm the I’m‘l)‘ and interrogated;

lum‘m'cl‘. unlikv t' [0111‘ munch

on the cover ()I’Ihis  Biamzually.

in  19:37  x11(‘ was  imprisoned —  [11(-

)‘Czll' they \\c1'c  :1“ \1101. 1.;1lc1‘ xhc

was will In  Ix'olymu.  an cnm‘mnm

unnplcx oi~ lulmur (211111)» in  lllc

Russian  l‘lll' l‘luxl. Slu' ulna):

hoped [0  “Tile about  1101'

cxpcricm‘cs one day and sccmx  U)

have  had lnlnl I'emll. She started

t<)\\1‘il<';1['tc1‘ 1101‘ rn‘lcuse in  1953.

‘\ typoscripl nl‘lnto the  Whirlwind

\x'm circulated in RH\\i'd and

published in lhc \cl in  1967.

A  sm'und  Volume  ll'l'l/I/H  //l(’

”YIN/wind came  ()III  in linglish

in ION.

4

  

n  the most  beautiful  pmw  (llu'

Il'zmslulm'x‘ “(‘11- Paul Stevenson

and 1110 l't‘ll()\\l](‘d  Mum'n  Ilnl‘m‘i.

who ll‘umlulvd [)1'X/1/1'r1g'u)

Eugenia  (Aim/burg rccm‘tls  IK‘I‘

\hock ul being Lll'n'slctl, t'

unremittingr ('I‘llCll)‘ of  111(-

';1ullm1‘i[ic~' and  the  agony of

being in (mind); [haul  labour

and cxilc. She  (lt‘\(  l‘il)L‘\ [’I‘icmlx

Mm IICIPUI orphaned L'llildl‘cn.

priwn guards \xlm could ])(' Lind

hul “cu- mmll} ('I‘ucl. railing

put-Ir) in the [114n ('ill‘\ IUI‘ lhc

ulhcr \mmvn  (minim-(l  in  will]

hcl‘ (reminding us ()1. lilt)

Ilillesum.  whmc Inst  pmluml

5'31d  lcl’l  Hm (“amp \inging').

fellingr III‘CN ul I‘ll-l} (lcgl‘cvx bvlmx

mm. ‘\n(l  )‘L'l lln‘nugll  2111 [his

suflL‘l'ing she gained  a  (lccp

insight into  \xhut  il mums In In-

'  ~‘

  

.\-.

 

w  b“

w  ‘4.

 

human. It is impoxsilflc Iml It) cr)‘

when reading this hunk  #  which

mums il ix nol for the faint—

llczu'led —§t‘1i1 ix I101 Int-rel} a

hixlm‘iml (l()(’llnlL'lllI Ihc (Halogm'

ix lilblikc  21ml  mouthing is purl-

1';1)c(l \xilh  cxtmm‘dinury realism.

nto the  Whirlwind  should  lune  a

plate  llcxl  l0  ()IIIL'I‘ L‘lilssit‘x xnch

as Akhmutm'u‘s lfr'r/Iu'wu and

Nzulwhdzl  Mundclxtnnl's  [Io/1w

alga/'11»! Hn/u'.  A\l1(1.  us Bzu‘lmm

I".\';lns(ll(-1nenl\ 112l\\\'l'i[lL‘ll in

1101' 1111-111 .1 Il/x’lm‘)‘ 0/ ”12mm in

[hm/(I, thew  lln‘cc  WHICH '(lid nul

I);1l'li<‘i]);1lc(liru‘ll) in  Hue

disxidt‘nt mm‘cmtnl. lmi Hwir

\un‘ks])l;1/\\'(l;1n impm‘lzllll pun

in thy  buildingr ('I'ilit’iHH 01‘ Ihc

Suvicl \yxlem.  ’l‘lw  quality ()I' lhcir

\\'1'iling;1lw  platen Ihcm among

[116 major 21Llllml\  ()l' [\wnlivth

(‘L'nlun' Ruxs‘iun lilcl‘ulul't‘.‘

n  1967  TM Tin/w.» called  Into  the

‘Whirlwind  :1 ‘mming‘ and wry

great I‘L‘L‘m‘d‘ 11ml :1  l't-\‘i(-\\'cl' in

[he  1:} (mum/Al  \\1‘()I('2  '1 1011' \\C

have an illlclligvnl (‘}'(‘-\\‘ill1css\

:u'unlnl ()l'tlu- 111ml  terrible

l)('I‘i()(l  ()f'SmicI  hislol'y. Eugenia

Gin/lungr (mod l1('1'\111‘\'i\’;11 It)  1101‘

\mmg (unstimriml.  IlL‘l‘ mum].

and her cx[rum'dinal’ily 1'i(’h inner

inlellu'tuul  life.  She kcpl llL’l‘

\unil} in [he l‘ut—inlbxlcd. told

and 111111} punishment tell by

reciting Imclr} 10 Imxcll'~ (l;l}';111(l

nighl. Hcr \\‘;1l’mhc21rlc(l iIIR'I‘CNI

in ullu-I‘ people, hL‘l‘ (lixt'cming

("\1‘.£11](l[llt‘l)k‘zllll) ()I'Ilw

language mzlkc (hix hunk 21

munumcnl In the mmnm‘y ()I' [he

Ilmulmls  ()IK'itIinls  \\lm

pcrix‘hcd in  lhm'c  (leuulm when

Ilu- gods ()l’rm‘olulinn \xcl‘c éllllil‘sl..
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Yet the gods  seem  to have

been  thirsty throughout

much  of the twentieth celltlm‘.

The third  Persephone book  for

the  spring commemorates the

outbreak of WW1, 21 war  “hich

prolbundly affected many

Pusephone  books  and many

Persephone authors.  Indeed, our

vely first title  in  1999  was  about

WW1  (William  -  an  Englishman).

Now we are republishing 21 novel

about  the war that first came out

in 1976 but has not  been  in print

since l98l (when there  was a new

edition to Lie in  with  the four-part

television adaptation).

  

ilfred  and  Eileen  is by

Jonathan  Smith, author  of

several  novels  (Sumnwr in

Ft’lfi'lluW) and  non—fiction books

(TIM Learning (MUM). For many

years he taught English at

'llmbridge  Sthool  and one day

the youngr Anthony Seldom  (now

the Master ()f'\\’ellingt0n and the

biographer  ()f'lbny Blair) told

him the  story of his grandparents

\N'ilf‘ral and Eileen Willem.

jonathzm Smith’s first novel  a  few

years later  was  based  on  their

lives.

Wilfred Willett was 22 in

1912 when, at 21 May Ball

at Trinity College, Cambridge, he

met  Eileen Stenhouse. The

couple  fell in love but because of

pal'enlal opposition on both  sides

they married  in  secret.  Eileen

continued  to live at  home  in

Kensinglon  and Wilfred

continued his  medical  studies at

the  London Hospital.  The  scenes

before  the outbreak  ()f'war  are

beautifillly described  with  a

THE  PERSEPHONE BIANNUALLY



l‘kn‘stcriun Imu‘h (reminding Iht'

rezulcl‘ that l‘hl‘sler  100mm  211

'Iimbridgc 21ml (‘znnln‘idgcy The

approach  ()I'mn‘ is m‘nked  \\‘ilh

grout simplicil)‘, csthewing all

(‘lit'hész ‘Il\muld11<>[l)cqui1clrue

l()\;l)'1h&ll  [11C \mr rumours had

not “llCl‘Ul  il1L()\\'iH'r<-(l'\' mind

Inn lu' hml ccrtuinl) not been

infu‘lml by thc mounting I1}'SlCl'ikl

()l‘ IélIL'Jlll/V.‘

ilh‘uljoins up. is shot in

*‘ ”r the  haul.  and I‘(‘.\‘(‘ll(‘(l.

indeed bmughl  Inu‘k  ll) lilku

through the efforts ()f‘hix nili- and

his ('ollcugucx 21l [he  hospilnl.  The

nature of his wounds meant  that

he  (uuld  not 11111111 10 lhc  zn‘my

()I‘ll)111t’(li('ill('. snhcnml l‘lilt'en

\\t'lll  [0 liw in a tollugc in Kent

;m(l  started :1 lllmil};  \\'ill‘rc(l

\VI‘Olt‘ mam ImoLx  ulmul  Hum-n

and birds  and,  binn'rel). 1mm

I’eplumc renders  \xill  Illillk,

became a passionulc Communist

and used It) 113' and sell the  Daily

”Or/cur m wczn‘y mmmulcrx

11111111n home It) 'Iimln‘idgc

Wells. Nor was lhv \\'ill('lts‘ lil‘c

British Birds
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/u« /’/u., Hm,  \  m‘ m, Um  m  \‘ Mir \‘h’l’u Nu ‘3' [Imp/ml m" /  ”(Us/u y/mn // "/v’ M

NH hm; hm" ()mm  /'//J/I,w  WW; Jmm Hm/mm; ,m,  II/m' INN/11w ,7/ Hmwh I)‘ //,w

/n\:‘ Jim/u" Hm  M  lbw/m  (  ///l:’/r/’y’ H/ru“ /ww /,///4/‘»Hu" ”MW/MIL /"\«— M)"

\flthout personal (lit'ficullicx. .r\>

Alonulhnn Smith  S;l}'\ in his new

I’vl‘wphrmc Allermml. ‘I‘Zilven

saw \Vill’l‘ed through hix

(lcprcs‘sionx.  A\n(l  his I’ugcs‘: likc

so many ‘sul‘Vivm‘x‘ ml. lllc mu; it

went  on mixing i1\ 10]! [hr the l'(‘.\l

()lflk'lll' liuw.

(mm  (‘1'.  lhix ‘(lclig‘llllill

nmel‘ (Mul‘gul‘vl  1)1".1hl)1c)

[minus  01]  [11C  )‘Lm‘s  1913— l.3  7

the happy low :1I'li1i1‘. [he

(unbrcak ()l'mn; lllL‘ mming‘ bark

from France, [he l)1‘uxh  \\ilh

(1021111. lhc beginning (>111 new  lili-

in (lu‘pmt Kent. II i>;l('l1211'lnillg.

p0ignzml book whith manages [0

write about harrmving matters

willmur  being in itself hm'nm'ing.

In the ()l).\(’)'1’(’l' \nlhnny l'lmzlilv

\s'mlc:  '\\'h;1l  makm il ()(ltlly

mm‘inf‘r ix ilx‘ \lmig'hlIk>l'\\'zn'(ln<'ss.

il\;1(‘(‘c])l;ln<‘c ()I‘Ilmw nmv losl

ll\l)i1':lli()l1_\kll1(l(lC(‘(‘l1('iL'\.v.\l1(l

Kim our pronl‘l‘czldcl‘ ('nuld  nul

bk licw  lhzll  il  \\'21\  [ml \H'illvn :11

[hv lime. et'lming‘ lhc 1976

I‘VH/IH/‘I/I/  ’I'I'mm rm imx ('1' uho said

[hm iI ru‘aplurcd Ihc \])il'il ul'

\\'\\'1 Mill]  \lu'h  curimux

mmiuion  limit  I  almost  [Ch  I  had

mmv mm» mmc 1m (lncumcnl

(){Vlhc lilne' Kilt) “rule: "Wilfred

and luilccn are 50  1‘6l  [1ll  il is

hard It)  lwlicw  111(-zlulhm‘ncwr

mvl [lien]. or oven  [in-(l  lln‘uugll

Ilml  Iimo.‘ Shc especially admiral

'Illv  \my in which junurhzm Smilh

somehow nmku  \xhal muld  hzu'c

been  ~11('l1 u szltl  slur) into 911(‘11 am

uplifting one. I (It) [to] [he hem-r

[bl' 1111(1n it.‘
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WILLIAM, JULIAN  &  WILFRED
lix  i1'()llit' 11ml  lht' llm-v ;I\  \\('ll lcntl  lllcil‘ mum-x  1n lxmks [he (In-urine“ nl'mn‘.  2lll(l  mmc

l’*1'\t-[)lml1(-lmnkxulmul the about  than:  \mmvn  1m- ximpl} <>l~ ils <-\'llilzn';11itm' and Raw

l5i1'sl  \\'(r1'l(l\\';n'.'lll  hmv mvn'x 10“ lilling in [01' Hum] :11  11mm: Mmzmlzl} wrote in  her  [mom

11;”a in  their  lillvx: VViIIiam (— cwn  i1'11u-'\  111ml  \IJL‘IHl  llwil' ‘\I;1n} Sixlclx In .\I;m_\' l’n‘mhcl‘x':

an  Engflshman).  Julian (Grenfell) (l;1)\ “Hingr mm llillc gun  lwllx ‘()I1.i1's}nulh;1llmu‘lht-lmk.

and  MIfied(andEi1€en).  ()r \\ill1ulmmmiliun ((‘1‘. Ilu- mul  Ilu'u- in blood  and

1)('I‘ll;1[)\ il ix nul irtmit.  .\1’l('l‘ All  l)l1(lll)f_{l'2ll)ll  <)])l)t)\il(').  \Hlidl is Imu'kz/Bul IUI’ mo :1 mn‘ ix

mcn Iig‘hl “111's. mun (lu‘idv In \xh}. LIN \k'm  l’n'illnin  \x‘mlv in poor  l'1ll1.'

Imu- [lu-m.  IIICI‘CIKH‘L' Ilu‘y mighl lixmnxv)!  UI'HXIIIL  "\mnn'n  gel all

cl. (lupilcIl\(‘il'1illc~.;1ll

[lll'L’k")()()1\\111'L‘()l1Illt'

~ Pt‘l'M'PlHHK‘ lixl lx‘umw [hm
e, . . .
‘ __, (lmrl‘llw  [he \\;11‘ In part lmm Illc

.~.
\\'()m;m\lmil11()l'\ic\\':\\'illi;lm

_4.~‘

“l

nub ulmmlnnx hix pzu‘ilN idcnlx

 

, :1I\l('1‘l1i\1w\\ nilk' (Ql'iwltlu (lies

’9‘ " ' in lh-lgiumzlhlligm (H‘cnlk-Il‘x  Iiii'

ix tnmplclvl} 1Il1(lc1'1[u-s\\;1\  01’

his mnlht-l‘ [ClIic  Dcxlxu‘ougll:

 

f
.v

. 13' V «r
3%   41ml \\'ill1‘c<l. lun‘rilfl} mmmlvd.

   i\ H‘wuul 1mm l’l'unu‘.  imlccd

rcwuml Hum (lmlh.  l)\' hix with

+ l‘ZiIt-cn:  (.I‘iwhlu.  lillic  11ml

 

liilm‘n 1111* ;1\ impm'lzml 11]);11‘rnl'

llu'w111nm-laxuxIIu-malt

 

l)l'()[21g'()lll§l5.

('vw'lllclvss. when llu‘
m

 

\‘alimml  l’nrrl'uil  (hulk-n

“ \\21\  (It-(Ming ulml  In  im‘lmlc  in

. ' , ilx 1111-11! cxhihiliun 'lI)c(rr(:It
I

.*.’" q' in l’nl’lmils. IIH‘ (uramrx

(‘lnm- only three  pm'n'uils  (>1

 

‘,, \mnu-n:  l)l1<>luf_{1‘;ll)l1\'()l‘l‘klilll

 

. (1m ell. the nmlmlancv (lriwr
J v ,

‘fi 3- [Clue Knm‘km' 21ml  .\I;1I;1  [1211‘].

“‘1' .  . \k'l Iht‘} t'()111([  1121\1' llwd mm
x , ,.

 

numln‘l‘ ()l' tilxt'ilmling plum»

graphs  ((‘I'.  pmilv  and  p.7).

lu‘ \‘cl'y “HI l’vrwplwm'

hunk in NW.) mu  WIIiam—

Hm“, 1W; \jm,‘  ‘r‘w v.5, JW /m 1".“ [W‘ t, 'r‘ in, _  r’w’” an EnglishmanHEHU) h} (It-(ih

‘ m  \1  M  /' Mu llnmillnn. [I is  u  nmcl  \n‘im-n  in
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Puma: in  n  It'lll \\i[l1in  wund  ()l’

gunlin'. nlmut  u (‘Icrk  21ml ;1

\ul't'ragcllc  \xlm  marl) in  July

13)]  1  and go for [heir

Imncymoun In Ihc Belgian

\I‘dcnncs. ()nc (lay they hmr

llllll1(l('l‘ Coming up the \LIHC}.

William  I1('/(]ll/)£1  finger and

(:‘riwld'z usku/ "Him!  is it?

‘(iunx ' he  said.  ‘(fzmnnn  *  (Inn'l  [mu

lum' (Iu'mE'

Slit-(lid.  :1  wri.  nu! Imp/(using

llnul  I'qllalzlgnin .‘Im/(‘Ignin and

mining (1m 11 I110 [HIP/C [mm  IIK'

marl/mun].

"I! must Ir  numxm'ns.  ' IK'

(:\'])I;Iin(rl. "Hull's \\'II£l( (how snldivrs

gilt-(10mg:  l  expat it's H'IL’II [119112111

Illenulumn11:111(UI\I‘(5.'

‘I’Iu‘nng'ul ”Mink-11' (il‘iNC/(L’l

mmnrmal. pralm‘ing the  nrtluxlnx

sigh.  Slip 11ml Imm/  (I1(‘/)])l'.'l.\(' 115a]

[gr (I [Jar/list  0mm»  in [/10 Park uml

(()I),\i(1(‘l'([l i1 up! and  (filling.  C \II.  If

nnl} H'Ulll‘ll  11ml”  .w} in  nulimml

.‘Illjzil:s.'

l ix in [an  gunlil'c2111(l\\l1('n

lhcy mncrgv f'mm lhcil‘ ('ullugc

21ml inwslig’zllc. Iht'} m'c great-(l

In hm‘mr: (H'iscldzl ix mpul 11ml

(lies;111(1\\‘illi;1m_havinghccn  a

devout p21(‘i[isl,‘j()inx up. his

('nlnlkn‘luhlc  I1;1i\ ct) entirely

(1L‘\l]'())'(‘(l. [Iix lunglleld

assumplions about ‘inm'ilzlhlt‘

])l'()gl‘t‘$\. Il;l\'(‘ cullupswl loo. In

the \211m- \\';1_\' Julian  Grcnfcll.  [hc

biography of  [116  \oldicr—pncl and

[he \‘ulqjvcl ()l~ l’erxeplume Bunk

Nu. ll.\\'21sznlinn(r(‘cnl.<'\'t’n

though hix  \mxlhc  illl]()('t‘ll(1‘(b[¥

[he ll‘mlilinnn] xt)l(li<-1:’l‘llc llu'nu‘

()l'julian  GrcnfeII  is  11ml  upper—

L‘I;1.s>}oung_{ mvn  \wnl  In \\;1I‘

lj(1'\f‘11lll\'l)c-uluw ['16) had  been

bred in [he ('lllm of Queen

 

“9: xx:

 

\'i(‘l()l‘i;1\imperial  l’n'ilnin  and

('m‘mn‘ng‘etl 1)) their  mothers  In

play at \()l(licl'x (m lhv Inn‘xcl‘}

carpet and llu-n. 21s men. [0 play

wltlicl‘s in 11-21! lili'. “I‘lu- pullvl'n

1})1‘mcnu1u1101Innxkqucxtinm.‘

“1'i \iclmlux \Imh'} in lllt‘

l)<mk.‘1mllulllinklml IUHIEIkL’

jolws and In (In  (mc'x  (11H):  il’lhix

\mx nut [no (lil‘liulll. il \ms

perhaps hcuulsc il um purl ()l

mcn'x  (luly I() lighl  and  kill. II was

likn‘ lllix  in law. in pnliliu. in

husim-ss: with thought

(liwnt'uumgctl. lin‘inux' inxlinm

were \;1Ii\li(-(l by I'illlill...  I’m‘

llmusgmtlx (Wu-an yulmg‘

linglislmlcn haul been brought up

[Olllillklllill  \\;u‘\\;1\pmpm—u

\sn} 1)} \\11i(l1  Ll mun  (mild

"plmc" llilmcll. 1)} \\llit‘l1  1l

nulion u>11l<lcxclri>c ilst'll‘uml

maintain lilncmf

'13”

   

\H,‘,.H ,,,:,,‘, m‘ y,‘

 

;.,s/\ 11""  V  I“ ,‘Jy‘7

ml mm‘ we  (”1' publixhinffir

Wilfred  and  Eileen  hzmxl  (m

lllC  I'm]  lilk‘ Willcllx.  ()m- ()I' 111(-

u‘umnx it is an  imlml‘lunl  hunk i\

l)(‘(';11ls(' [Ilc  lunglm'm (-Hk‘t’lx  ()l'

llw  \\ill' :m- m ln‘m‘ll‘mulingh

implied. A\\  A\11[]mnl\  Seldom,  lllo

I'(‘;l] \\'iH'r<-(l  and liilcclfx

grumlwn. \x'mlv in an LII'IidP in

[he IL'ItyMp/Iuhmll  \\'ill'n-(l:  "l’llc

longr  \ll;l(l()\\' UI‘IIIC  (fix-2H \\‘;n'

nf’lm’lul 11ml only \mrld  hixlm')’

[ml ulm  llml  nl'rmmllms

i11(li\‘idllzll\.  ’l’lw  [ms ()1' [he

ENNHNH) l’n‘itixh wniu‘mvn and

[he [lll‘gl‘mlm'1111111l)c1\\\h(). liLC

\\'il1‘11'(l.  \u-rt- lull‘l  in  miml  m‘

bud}. hm lL-l'l  \mumlx  that  :111‘

\lill  ()IX‘I].  [luv  \\;11‘ mighl 11m 0

Cll(]('(l  11H) )cults ago. BLII Ikn‘

1111111) pvnplc in lil‘iluin Imln)‘. il

ix M” [in [mm mm?

   

V

 

g. .
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PLATS DUjOUR  PATIENCE GRAY
‘M /i)\/  (‘l/(I/m')‘ uflx’l/(‘l/V/ (Kim/(M

.\I§ Brilliant (Inn-(’1’: ‘lvn

laxll‘aol'dillul') “hint-n villu-

l’ii‘tivs,  /H(/;//1\/IH/  /r/.\I  mm; /mm

w/H'r/I [/112e /)r/rr1grrz/;/I.\ mr m/xr’H. l

(hm/MI  In  l’I/l/r'un' (UV/y.

‘vl‘hnps lx-umw \llc ix \Iill m

llmmux. people  when  ;l\\lllll('

llml  Elizabeth  l);l\i(l\\.’1\IllL'

l’il‘tics‘ lx-xl—wlling‘ lkmd \\'1‘iIu1‘. In

lilc’l  llml  11(‘('<>I;I(lt’ must  54010  hcr

\;1~Il}' lt‘sx  “VII—known but  (-([1l;11l\‘

Ink-mu]  [)Ct‘l' Patience  (W11) 21ml

Ilcl' ISL")?  hunk.  Plats dujour

(mm I’Cl‘M‘IHIUIIC Bunk \0. 7H).

smm- 100.001)  (’t)l)ic\  {)1 \\I1i('ll

were sold bcl'm‘c ll1(‘(l('('zl(1(‘\\il_\

out. It is \;1i<l111;11  lil);1l1(l l’(;

meljml muc. in IEHSI. but the}

new mu \imilul' lm' ('.’l('l1  ll) hm ('

IukL-n Ihv other {or  n  kinda-(l

\l)il'i[.  l’mlh L'lllllL‘ hum  llu' upper

111i(l(llc(‘l;lm(-s. gnmingul) in

lnl‘g'c_];1(‘()l)c;m munnr Imuwx in

Suwcx where lcgmulm‘il} Inul

nursery Ik)()(l\\;1~t’(mkv(1Imam“

uml  \L']'\(’(l  1)} Inuidx‘ 11ml  lmlll

New lllmuuxly bcnlllifill  and

illlclligc‘nl.  (lmnlmlul  In mml

l’n‘ilish  \mmcn  llu-ir ago the)

were  \wll  l1';1\'(-Hc(l;1n(l in

[)()\\t'\\‘i()ll ()fk'nlnplk‘ulml

lmhcmigm l)ri\;1tc]i\c>.

()lh  \\()lllL’ll  \\('1'('('Xll'(‘lll(‘l}'

L‘lcur—xig‘hu-(l ulmul  “hut i1 was

[11l IllL‘}' \s'unlul their  hunks  l1)

(l0.(.()1)l1'()llll]g’.}t)1lHughl my.

You we lhix in lhcir  [)l‘mt  (hum

mg). in lllL'il‘ I'('(‘i])(‘\  (wpllislim—

led. unupolngvlit) and  L‘\'(‘l1  in the

illltm‘s they (host \lm‘ling out

(.[ulm  \Iinmn in Il1(‘(‘£l\(‘()l.l‘v.l).

10

and David  (Lcnllcmzm  in the am-

nl' l’('.: 1lc<H‘nl11;1l1li(\lhvpnil'nl'

lhcm).  [{l)  mu Iilxl inn) prim lml

l’hhml  l1L‘l'lt)iI\\l1('l1il(2llllL'IH

l‘TL‘IK'll ('lliNillC hollrgouisc. I"I‘('II('/I

I’rminr'iul (hulxingwula publiahml

wmc Ilmr yum  ul‘lcr  lhc ('hic  lull

unlnuv<lv11lv(ll_\‘ uxvl'ii‘rimull}

Plats  du  Jour.

(Q \L’I up u  I'L'wun’ll lmrlnvr—

\hip \\illl  [Inc m‘lisl l’rilm‘mc

l’uml  and in 1952'» [he  nu)  \\'()lll('l1

lu'gun \un'L  (m :1 ('nokbuok. l’(;

“as \(‘l'lllHllUllN about testing ilx

l‘ct’iln'x: il made hcr i'uriuux  \\l1(‘l1

I’B failed In (10 mix, :Iml xhc

\xould  ul'lcn curl lll)(li5l11i\\ill}.{

hcr ((Hx'l‘iu'I'K (lishcs‘ (mw she'd

Il'i(‘(l  ll1('l]]  l1(’l'\(‘lli.(ll\\‘ll\

ullimzllch l’ulivm‘c \xlm ended

ll])\\'1'iling;1n(l  (-(litinglhc main

bod) nf'lllc  lumL.) 'l  IlL‘I] IIICH'

was  the  shopping imnlwtl.

Ingredients hml H) [)0 lumlul

(1mm.  MK :1  (“(116  01' [had  \x'l'ilin‘gr

It)  l1()l(‘ IlmI  in  Illt‘ l’il'livx uliw oil

umltl  011]) he  l)lll't'll:l\('(l  211 :1

(‘hcmixL  \VIIzll  purplv 10ml In

turgcl is that IIH’ \nmt‘ “as  £ll\()

ll‘llt‘ ml? 101' imlnnu- — 'I'i(lm;1l1\

Sen  Sull.  an  ilom  mml purple

uwrl IUI‘ lmlhing’ l)lll  \\'l1i(‘h

l’ulicm'c  l'L‘l’UllllIlClMlt‘d lkn‘

\cnwning Iish and  meal.

Iats  dujour.\\'hicl1  would

hm'omv Ihv Ix-strxcllin‘gr

umklxmk ni'llw l’il'lics. \mx  lillull)‘

publixhctl In Penguin in  1957.

David  (ICHIICII);1l1\\.’I\ ilx

illuxlmlm;  and  he gnw il Ihc

21(l()l‘lll)l(‘('()\'L‘l’lll()\\  lllc

l’cl'scplmm' (‘H(l[);1pcl'l \\'lli(‘ll  was

(and slill is) so  mud]  n  purl ()I‘ils

appeal. 11 mu m1  inslnnl  success.

\clling lil'ly lhnusund copies in its

lil‘NI  lcn mulllhx. II  ixn'l  (liHit’ult m

\\()I']\ ()lll  uh). ()lk'oln'w pcuplc

HIM-(l the I‘m‘ipm, \\l1i('h were

plcnsingl) stI‘zlighlhn‘wzm’l and

which (mm- nol only [mm liralm'v

lull  l‘mm  Spain and  ll;1l}' Inn  (111(-

lmnk  wcmul  m be  doing Ihc

\\()1'kt)l\c\'cr;ll  \‘ulumc-s  mice its

aim:  and :Il  llu' bargain pl'u‘t' nl'

jusl S’m‘ lid).  f‘rIHLSNIIxZL “mum/Ia

nut/(s  nzll‘inic‘nx: Illcse things

\\'t‘l1‘(‘.’l\)'It)nmkv.£III(I(1L'IiCi()lI\

It) howl. l’ml i1 mu Alan in il\ (mu

(luivl Wu}. 2111 (-xtu'mvl)

tilsllionulylc- hook, and il made

Ihmc who lmughl i1 IEL'I 1110(101‘11.

II was \\'l‘ill(‘l1 101' people like its

zullhm:  \xlm 211C in  their  kitchen

(or. il'llu'y (lidn'l,  mum-(l  10). um]

\\'lm  mmcd \msm nmx (‘oulumrc

from l)(-mn;1rk  [11l  (Wild  he

ln‘nughl [mm own In  l;ll)l('

Farmed with [his ulcnsil. il wmld

be possible In  [)]‘(>(lll(‘(‘ mml  ()I'Ihe

reripm in [his book”). 'l‘hcxc

I‘cgulcrs prcltnul mm‘gcllcs m

munmnmulfresh1ix11l<>limlc<L

and they winvlimcs  — oh, lhc

(lmmlcm‘c 7(ll‘211lk  wine  “illl

(lillIK'l‘ in {I10Ink/(Ilt‘nl'lllvnuk.

(F'V:  l-br mc.  Plats  dujourfi't'ls

mum IiLv :1 hunk  ()I'lhc  Sm‘cntivx

[hm]  lhc Fifties. L‘\I)(‘('i;l”) \shvn

you l‘cnt‘h lhc (‘hnpu'r on  tilllghi,

which seems In Imu- lx-cn written

for (Mod l‘ilL- lypcs  who  (1 >ml)int‘

Em ('xpurimcnlal nppmzu'h l0

0ln with 1111 inlcrcsl in natural

hixmryf) l'lw Imu- ul'PIats  dujour

was wphimlit'ulcd. lml i1\\;1>1';n'<-1}'

lung and it “as newr sm'crc.

,
H15: PENN: VHOMF MANVH‘ALLY



OUR BLOGGERS WRITE

 

“hem is much that (an irk

lhc  Il]()(l(‘]‘l]  (lay reader

\ihin  111v pages of 7716 Squire.

lllc pvlly worries  Illul  [ill  llcr

()lhcm‘isc luixm‘el)‘ days  are :1 [111‘

try from the all mns‘uming

(lcmzmds  nf'lmulm'n  mother—

hood. ”(mt-WI; [his almukln‘l

(cI‘zu‘l l‘mm  111C  Cswlllial pmwr

()Hht'11()\cl.\\'11i<‘lli\i11ilx

bcuulilill 21nd scmiliw cxplm'uh

ion  ()I' [he  mnnlitnlul  and phys—

iml connection bclwccn mothers

and  their  ('hildren.‘ l§<>ok 51ml)

“ he Two Mrs  Abbotts  is ;1\

[NH  ()i‘clmrm L15 you'd

cxpccl. “fix is  a  mmml)‘ nl‘

manners  will]  nmnwnh  (Jl~

nwlodramu  and  farms. and  mm'll

genial observation: it’s a \\ill‘l]]~

llcm‘tul  slm‘y in \xhich nothing

()I' parlit'ulur nmmcnt happens,

but what (luex lrzmspirc is

enough to keep [ho render

happily turningr the page» You

kl]<>\\'\\l](‘1‘(‘}'<>1l 2111‘ will]  a  novel

\x’llcrc :1 nulc explaining Ihul  lllC

writer has run mmy is lcli (m  u

l)i11L'11\l1i()I1.' (Im‘nlhm‘cl‘ Bunkx

l)\‘i(>usb I  *It)\'<'(l* Miss

Bundc’s  Book  7  (lever,

11mm;  enjoyable and )0.

pml);1l)l_\'('()/}' 2111(lc0nllorling:

[)111  in [he hesl \\'21y,\\'l‘illen with

an intelligence  2111(l :1 luvc nl‘

story—[piling The relationship

lx-m'evn Barbara and the rust of

[he Villagers is  ht‘kllllihllly Imrt-

l‘uycd. and  1110  (lm‘cloping

{ricn(lsl1ip\\’ith Mr  .v\l)lmu  is also

delicately handled. Yet Illt'l’C is 21

101 11611-ahuutbullying.

 

W«*~=3:=‘< :0“:

snobhishncxs. [oh-mute  ()l' the

lutktfl'il. and 211‘2llllcl'dlilli11g

purn‘uyul of how some  11:1s

(lun‘zu‘lcrx can sttl) right  over

[he [inc when  Illcil' pumpmir)‘

has been Inuu‘IUH-(L'

I§;lggs_\l§<)()kisll  Rumblings
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1.William  ~  an Englishman by Cicely

Hamilton Prize-winning 1919 novel

about the effect ofWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens This

funny. romantic first novel. which came

out in 1940. describes a young girl's

life in the 19305. Preface: Harriet Lane

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed' (Spectator) about the

destruction of a formerly happy

19505 marriage. Preface: Nina

Bawden, R4 'Book at Bedtime' 2008

4. Fidelity by Susan Glaspell1915

novel by a Pulitzer—winning writer

brilliantly describing the long—term

consequences of a girl  in lowa

running off with amarried man.

Preface: Laura Godwin

5.An Interrupted Life by Etty

Hillesum From 1941—43  a  woman in

Amsterdam,‘the Anne Frank for

grown-ups‘, wrote diaries and letters:

they are among the great documents

of our time. Preface: Eva Hoffman

6.TheVictorIan Chaise»longue by

Marghamta Laski A‘little jewel of

horror': ‘Melly' lies on a chaise-Iongue

in the 19505 and wakes as ‘Milly' eighty

years before. Preface: PD James

7.The Home-Maker by Dorothy

Canfield Fisher Ahead of its time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house-husband' (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox

8. Good Evening. Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Punter-

Downes Superbly written short

stories, first published in The New

Yorker  from 1938—44. Five of them

were read on R4 twice. and on R7.

Preface: Gregory LeStage Also

available as a Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by Vere

Hodgson A 600-page diary, written

from 194045 in Notting Hill Gate.full
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of acute observation, wit and

humanity. Prefacezjenny Hartley

10. Good Things in England by

Florence White ‘One of the great

English cookbooks, full of delightful.

delicious recipes that actually work.‘

Hugh Fearnley—Whittingstall

11.Julian  Grenfell by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First World

War poet. and of his mother Ettie

Desborough. Preface: the author

12. It's Hard to be Hip over Thirty

and Other Tragedies of Married Life

by Judith Viorst Funny, weary and

wise 19605 poems about marriage,

children and reality. Preface: the author

13. Consequences by EM Delafield

By the author of The  Diary ofa

Prov/noel Lady.  this 1919 novel is

about a girl  entering a convent after

she fails to marry. Preface: Nicola

Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by Jonathan

Miller's mother) about a Jewish film—

dlrector and “the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie'

(Guardian). Prefacezjane Miller

15.Tell It to  a  Stranger by Elizabeth

Berridge Funny, observant and bleak

1947 short stories. twice in the

Evening Standard  bestseller list. Preface:

AN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel Streatfeild A

novel by the well-known author of

Ballet  Shoes. about the destruction of a

family during WW2; 3 R4 ten—part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

17. Marjory Fleming by Oriel Malet

A deeply empathetic novel about the

real life of the Scottish child prodigy

who lived from 1803—11; published in

France; was a play on Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by Isobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about a  girl

travelling to Spain, highly praised by

Muriel Spark: 21 R4 ‘Afternoon Play' in

2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple An absorbing 1934

novel about aman driven to commit-

ting fraud and what happens to him

and his family;  a  1943 film.Afterwords:

Terence Handley MacMath and

Christopher Beauman

20.AWoman's Place by Ruth Adam

A survey of women's lives from

1900—75, very readably written by a

novelist-historian: an overview full of

insights. PrefacezYvonne Roberts

21. Miss Petugrew Lives for a Day by

Winifred Watson A delightful 1938

novel about a governess and a night-

club singer. Read on R4 by Maureen

Lipman; now a film with Frances

McDormand and Amy Adams. Preface:

Henrietta Twycross-Martin.Also

available as an unabridged

Persephone audiobook read by

Frances McDormand

22. Consider the Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp. funny. evocative WW2

poems by Joyce Grenfell‘s closest

friend and collaborator. PrefacezAnne

Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

Jewish community by ‘the Jewish Jane

Austen' who was a friend of Oscar

Wilde. Preface:Julia Neuberger

24. Family Roundabout by Richmal

Crompton By the  William  books

author, 1948 family saga contrasting

two macriarchs and their very different

children. Prefacezjuliet Aykroyd

25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield Collects

together the short stories written

during the author's last year; with a

detailed publisher‘s note and the

contemporary illustrations. Five were

read on R4 in 2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glaspell A

very unusual novel. written in the

same year as  Lady Chatterley's  Lover,

about the enduring effect of a love

affair on three generations of a family.
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27.The Children who Lived in 3

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending for

themselves; starring the unforgettable

hay—box. Prefacezjacqueline Wilson

28. Little Boy Lost by Marghamta

Laski Novel about a father's search for

his son in France in late 1945. chosen

by the  Guardian’s  Nicholas Lezard as

his 2001 Paperback Choice.A ‘Book at

Bedtime' on R4 read by Jamie Glover.

Afterword:Anne Sebba

29.The Making of a Marchioness by

Frances Hodgson BurnettA very

entertaining 1901 novel about the

ensuing melodrama after a governess

marries a Marquis.A R4 Classic Serial

in 2007. Preface: Isabel Raphael.

Afterword: Gretchen Gerzina.Also

available as a Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes Jekyll

Witty and useful essays about cooking.

with recipes, published In The  Times

and reprinted as a book in 1922.‘One

of the  best  reads outside Elizabeth

David' wrote gastropoda.com

31.A House in the Country by

Jocelyn Playfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a group

of people living in the country during

WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Carlyles at Home by Thea

HolmeA 1965 mixture of biography

and social history which very

entertainingly describes Thomas and

Jane Carlyle's life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel about

a young girl's  passage to India: a great

Persephone favourite. R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime' in 2004. Preface: author

34. Minnie's Rooshe Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

1947—1965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker, previously unknown in the UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Mackail A delightful, very funny 1925

novel about a young couple's first year

of married life in a (real) street in

Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen

4mam“ awmw “>34

36, Lectice Delmer by Susan MilesA

unique 19205 novel in verse describing

a girl's stormy adolescence and path to

redemption; much admired by TS Eliot.

A novel in verse sounds unappealing —

but we highly recommend this book.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

HartAVictorian novel for children and

grown—ups, illustrated by Gwen

Raverat.‘There never was a happier

book' (Country Life,  1936).Afterwords:

Anne Harvey. Frances Spalding

38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by Julla Strachey A funny

and quirky 1932 novella by a niece of

Lytton Strachey, praised by Virginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances Partridge.Also

available as an unabridged

Persephone audiobook read by

Miriam Mal-golyes

39. Mania by Anna Gmeyner A 1938

German novel, newly translated, about

five children conceived on the same

night in 1920. and their lives until the

Nazi takeover. Preface: Eva Ibbotson

(the author's daughter)

40.The Priory by Dorothy Whipple

A much—loved 1939 novel about a

family. upstairs and downstairs. living in

a large country house.‘Warm, witty

and realistic' (Hatchards). Preface:

David Conville

41. Hostages to Fortune by Elizabeth

Cambridge ‘Deals with domesticity

without being in the least bit cosy'

(Harriet Lane. Observer): a remarkable

fictional portrait of a doctor's family in

rural Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them all' (Chandler).A 1947

thriller about amother shielding her

daughter from a blackmaller. Filmed as

The  Reckless Moment  (1949) and The

Deep End (2001); a R4 serial in 2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard

WoolfThis wise and witty 1914 novel

contrasts the bohemian Virginia and

Vanessa with Gwen. the girl next door

in ‘Richstead' (Putney). Preface: Lyndall

Gordon

44.Tea with Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical. unsettling

1949 stories, a surprise favourite. that

are unusually beautiqy written; read

on R4 in 2003 and 2006. Preface:

Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A 1933 cookery

book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone; with numerous

illustrations by Edward Bawden

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd An unsparing,

wry 1946 novel: Miss Ranskill is

shipwrecked and returns to a

completely changed wartime England.

Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettice

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a
family moves into a new house, and

the resulting adjustments and tensions.

Prefacezjilly Cooper

48.The Casino by Margaret Bonham

Short stories by a 19405 writer with a

unique voice and dark sense of

humour; they were read on BBC

Radio 4 in 2004 and 2005. Preface:

Cary Bazalgette

49. Bricks and Mortar by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by a

very popular pre- and post-war writer.

chronicling the life of a hard-working,

kindly London architect and his wife

over thirty—five  years.

50.The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein An extraordinary

memoir that reads Inke a novel of the

events before and after the 1964

Rivonia Trial. Mandela was given a life

sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to England. Preface and Afterword: the

author

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to war

~ until the end of his  Iife.‘The  novel I

enjoyed more than any other in the

immediate post-war  years‘ (Nina

Bawden). Afterword: Max Arthur

52.The Village by Marghanita Laski

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post—war readjustments in

village life when love ignores the class

barrier. Afterword:Juliet Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Memmary by

Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel about

Lady Rose.who inherits a great house,
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marries well  —  and then meets the love

of her life on a park bench.A great

favourite of the Queen Mother. Preface:

Candia McWiIIiam

54.They Can't Ration These by

Vicomte de Mauduit A 1940 cookery

book about‘food for free', full of

excellent (and now timely) recipes.

55. Flush by Virginia WooIfA  light—

hearted but surprisingly feminist 1933

‘Iife' of Elizabeth Barrett Browning's

spaniel,‘a little masterpiece of comedy'

('l’/,.\').A ‘Book at Bedtime' on BBC

R4. Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy

Whipple A 1943 novel by this wonder-

ful writer, contrasting three different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

57.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

Sherriff What might happen if the

moon crashed into the earth in 1946:

a 1939 novel ‘written' by a delightful

anti-hero,‘Mr Hopkins'. Preface:

Michael Moorcock, Afterword:

George Gamow

58. Hetty Dorval by Ethel Wilson

First novel (1947) set in the beautiful

landscape of British Columbia; 21 young

girl  is befriended by a beautiful and

selfish 'Menace' ~ but is she?

Afterword: Northrop Frye

59.There Were No Windows by

Norah Hoult A touching and funny

novel,written in 1944. about an

elderly woman with memory loss

living in Kensington during the Blitz.

Afterword:Julia Briggs

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war. Her mother regrets it; the family

that takes her in wants [0 keep her.

Preface:Jessica Mann

61.A London Child of the 18705 by

Molly Hughes A classic memoir,

written in 1934, about an ‘ordinary,

suburban Victorian family' in lslington.

a great favourite with all  ages.  Preface:

Adam Gopnik

62. How to Run Your Home Without

Help by Kay Smallshaw A 1949

manual for the newly servantless

housewife full of advice that is

14

historically interesting, useful nowadays

and. as well. unintentionally funny.

Preface: Christina Hardyment

63. Princes in the Land by Joanna

Cnnnan A novel published in 1938

about a daughter of the aristocracy

who marries an Oxford don; her

three children fail to turn out as she

had anticipated.

64.The Woman Novelist and Other

Stories by Diana Gardner Short

stories written in the late 19305 and

early 19405 that are witty. sharp and

with an unusual undertone. Preface:

Claire Gardner

65.Alas, Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson A 1937 novel. polemical but

intensely readable, about the

unthinking cruelty with which Victorian

parents gave birth to daughters

without anticipating any future for

them apart from marriage.

66. Gardener's Nightcap by Muriel

Stuart A 1938 pot pourri: a huge

variety of miniature essays on

gardening — such as Dark Ladies

(fritillary), Better Gooseberries. Phlox

Failure  7  which will be enjoyed by all

gardeners, keen or lukewarm.

67.The Fortnight in September by

RC Sherriff Another novel by the

author  ofjourney's End,  and of The

Hopkins Manuscript,  Persephone Book

No. 57, about a family on holiday in

Bognor in 1931;a quiet masterpiece.

68.The Expendable Man by Dorothy

B Hughes A 1963 thriller about a

young doctor in Arizona which

encapsulates the social. racial and

moral tensions of the time. By the

author of In  a Lonely Place.  Afterword:

Dominic Power

69.]ournal of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short story

writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories.  Pers-

ephone Book No.25) assembled this

journa! from unposted letters. scraps

of writing etc:  a unique portrait.

70. Plats du jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose Boyd A 1957 cookery

book which was a bestseller at the

time and a pioneering work for British

cool<s.The line drawings and the

endpapers are by David Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances Hodgson

Burnett A 1907 page-turner about

Rosalie Vanderpoel, an American

heiress who marries an English

aristocrat. whose beautiful and

enterprising sister Bettina sets out to

rescue her. Preface: Anne Sebba

72. House-Bound by Winifred Peck

This 1942 novel describes an Edin-

burgh woman deciding, radically. to run

her house without help and do her

own cooking; the war is in the

background and foreground. After-

word: Penelope Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel for

adults and children about Babs.who

lives with her uncle and aunt and has

not yet learnt to dissemble. Preface:

Charlotte Mitchell

74.The Closed Door and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple Ten

short stories drawn from the three

collections (now extremely hard to

find) that Dorothy Whipple published

during her lifetime. Five of them were

read on BBC R4 in 2007 and recently

on R4 Extra.

75. On the Other Side: Letters to

my Children from Germany 1940—46

by Mathilde Wolff-MOnckeberg.

Written in Hamburg but never sent,

these letters provide a crucial counter-

point to Few Eggs and No  Oranges.

Preface: Ruth Evans

76.The Crowded Street by Winifred

Holtby A 1924 novel about Muriel's

attempts to escape from small-town

Yorkshire, and her rescue by Delia.

alias Vera Brittain. Preface: Marion

Shaw

77. Daddy's Gone A-Hunting by

Penelope Mortimer This 1958 novel

is about the ‘captive wives' of the pre-

women‘s liberation era. bored and

lonely in suburbia. Preface: Valerie

Grove

78.AVery Great Profession: The

Woman's Novel 1914~39 by Nico!a

Beauman A mixture of literary

criticism and historical evocation. first

published in 1983. about the women

writers of the inter—war period.
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79. Round About :1 Pound aWeel< by

Maud Pember Reeves A study of

working-class life in Lambeth in the

early C20th that is witty. readable.

poignant and fascinating — and relevant

nowadays. Preface: Polly Toynbee

80.The Country Housewife's Book

by Lucy H  Yates A useful 1934 book.

suggested to us by the owner of a

working farm. on topics such as the

storeroom and larder. using garden

produce, and  game.

81. Miss Buncle's Book by DE

Stevenson A woman writes a novel, as

‘John Smith', about the village she lives

in. A delightful and funny 1934 book

by an author whose work sold in

millions. Preface: Aline Templeton

82.Amours de Voyage by Arthur

Hugh Clough A novel in verse, set in

Rome in 1849.funny and beautifu‘ and

profound, and extraordinarily modern

in tone. Prefacezjulian Barnes

83. Making Conversation by

Christine Longford.An amusing.

unusual 1931 novel about a girl

growing up which is in the vein of  Cold

Comfort  Farm  and Persephone Book

No. 38  Cheerful Weather  for the

Wedding.  Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic

Cookery by Mrs Rundell The 1816

facsimile editon of an 1806 cookbook

which is  long,  detailed and fascinating.

Prefacezjanet Morgan

85. High Wages by Dorothy Whipple

Another novel by Persephone's

bestselling writer about a  girl  setting

up a dress shop just before the First

World War. Preface: jane Brocket

86.To Bed with Grand Music by

Marghanita Lasl<i A couple are separ-

ated by the war. She is serially unfaith-

ful, a quite new take on ‘women in

wartime’. Prefacejuliet Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other Stories by

lréne Némirovsky Ten short stories

by the author of  Suite Francoise,

written between 1934 and 1942.

'Luminous. extraordinary,  stunning'

was the verdict of reviewers.

88. Still Missing by Beth Gutcheon A

1981 novel about a woman whose six

year-old son sets off on his own for
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school and does not return. But his

mother never gives up hope...

89.The Mystery of Mrs Blencarrow

by Mrs OIiphant Two 18803 novellas

about women shockingly. and secretly.

abandoned by their husbands, that

were favourites of Penelope Fitzgerald.

Afterword: Merryn Williams

90.TheWlnds of Heaven by Monica

Dickens This 1955 novel by the

author of  Mariana  is about a widow

with three rather unsympathetic

daughters who eventually finds

happiness. Afterword: AS Byatt

91. Miss Buncle Married by DE

Stevenson A hugely enjoyable sequel

to  Miss Buncle’s Book  (No.81): Miss

Buncle marries and moves to a new

village. Afterword: Fiona Bevan

92. Midsummer Night in the

Workhouse by Diana Athill ‘Funny,

engaging and unexpected' (Paris

Rewew): 19505 stories by the editor

and memoir writer. Preface: the

author, who also reads six of the

stories as a Persephone audiobook.

93.The Sack of Bath by Adam

Fergusson A 1973 polemic, with

numerous black and white photo-

graphs. raging at the destruction of

Bath's C18th artisan terraced housing.

Preface: the author

94. No Surrender by Constance

Maud A fascinating 1911 suffragette

novel about amill  girl  and her aristo-

cratic friend. Preface: Lydia Fellgett

95. Greenbanks by Dorothy Whipple

A 1932 novel by our most popular

author about a family and. in particular.

a grandmother and her grand—

daughter. Afterword: Charles Lock

96. Dinners for Beginners by Rachel

and Margaret Ryan A 1934 cookery

book for the novice cook telling her

everything in exacting and rather pun-

ishing detail: eye-opening and useful.

97. Harriet by Elizabeth Jenkins A

brilliant but disquieting 1934 novel

about the 1877 murder of Harriet

Staunton. Afterword: Rachel Cooke

98A Writer's Diary byVirginia

Woolf Extracts from the diaries.

covering the years 1918411. selected

by Leonard Woolf in 1953 in order to

show his late wife in the act of writing.

Preface: Lyndall Gordon

99. Patience by John Coates A

hilarious 1953 novel about a‘happily

married' Catholic mother of three in

StJohn's Wood who falls ‘improperly

in Iove'. Preface: Maureen Lipman

100.The Persephone Book of Short

Stories Thirty stories to celebrate our

100th book: ten by Persephone

authors, ten from the last decade's

Biannuallies  and ten that are newly

reprinted.

101.Heat Lightning by Helen Hull A

young married woman spends a sultry

and revelatory week with her family in

small—town Michigan; 21 1932 Book—of—

the-Month Club Selection. Preface:

Patricia McClelland Miller

102.The Exiles Return by Elisabeth

de Waal A novel. written in the late

19505 but never published, about five

exiles returning to Vienna after the

war: a meditation on ‘going back' and a

love story. Preface: Edmund de Waal

103.The Squire by Enid Bagnold

A woman gives birth to her fifth child:

a rare, if no: the only. novel (written in

1938) about the process of birth.

Preface: Anne Sebba

104.The Two Mrs Abbotts by DE

Stevenson The third ‘Miss Buncle'

book. published 1943. is about Barbara

Abbott. as she now is, and the ‘young'

Mrs Abbott, keeping the home fires

burning in Wandlebury during WWII.

105. Diary of a Provincial Lady by

EM Delafield One of the funniest

books ever written: a 1930 novel.

written as a diary, about everyday

family life.Afterword: Nicola Beauman

106.  Into the Whirlwind by Eugenia

Ginzburg A Russian woman is arrest-

ed in 1937 and sent to the Gulag.

Filmed as  Within  the  Whirlwind  with

Emi Watson.Afterword: Rodric

Braithwaite

107.Wilfred and Eileen by Jonathan

Smith A 1976 novel, based on fact. set

in the years 1913—15.Wilfred is

wounded in France and rescued by his

wife.A four part television serial in

1981.Afterword: the author
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‘A  LITTLE EPISODE’ BY
KATHERINE MANSFIELD

TIM  (HH' r'llm'm rg/ (/11) /m.\/  1'» l/m/  // ix

/)m/. “11/  uwmwu  ll(‘1'l’)' hump  12'/m/

l/u' (HI/(1m //(/‘\>/u//wu. Lunl llvnl'y

in [JIM/{m  (HY/f

\mmcInm‘mlxl()\\'l}'lll)ll1<-

lung. ln‘illizmll) ligllu'd

(Iona-H  “all.  She  lnmul  \ligllll)‘

to wwml Lu'quuinlznu'vx tilinll)

mIN'inus  ul'lllc  mon‘x admiring

g‘lému'x  :lml Illc  \\'l)l]]('l1‘\  ;1il‘ nf'

eager  lllmiliuril}.

Suddenly slu- [Ch  :1  slighl pull

:11 l](']'\ki1'l.11l1(l.lunkillgdtmll.

52m Mrs an, 21 mull,  mull»

[zu’ln'(l\\'m]1;1l1  in ;m zlggrcsxiwly

zh‘m/lwlw’(111M. xmiling and

holding out  IH‘I' ll'.lll(l.

'(mml Honing. \ll‘x  .\I;Nm.'

said Yumnc,  \Illilillg;1ls<).2ll1<l

prcxsing tlw Imnd gvnlly.

‘(-<m(lcu‘l1il1g,lml)‘

Muntlmillc...  A\]l  :llulu‘?  I lmlw

11ml  [\(Dlll‘llllxlnllkrs1H)! wul} }'

‘HU‘\21lillltkltkl‘llid  lllut  Ilc'x

(‘ttlling :1 mld in  llu- Inc-ml"

Yvullnc  l‘cpliul.  ‘w llmuglll il

hellcl‘ [1) \IA)’ by tho  “It  and

IILII’SU himself..

‘0  \cl‘}' \x'iw. \‘cry wisc hula-(1f

x21i(l,\1l\  .\I;1\<>n.  l‘ul‘lling lhk‘ lut'c

on 1101' 11050111 until \llt‘ hml all

[he uppczn'um'v ()I'u pigeon.

‘sickncss in  w  \m‘)‘ l)I'L'\;1ln-nl>jllxl

110\\'.'

'Yux \\I'L‘l(‘ll(‘(“}' wf zumu'uwl

Yvonne.

"\l) [£11101 hm  11ml  ;1 f’l‘ighll‘ul

nosey (‘old uml now il‘s gmu‘ In

11c1' ('llL'Nl \\ill1 :1 hm‘l‘itl Imm-

(ougll.  ()i'cmn'sc she Inukcx u
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gram f'uxx hul  I  kmm IIIL- sL-(‘u-l ul'

;1llll1<-wlllingx — gnml \lmn‘gl

mushml plzlslclx'

"Is  Ilml  wf mid Yunmc. Slu-

g’lum'ul ul  .\II\  .\l;lwn\ \luul l'(‘(l

zn‘mx mul \lli‘H‘d  sligllll}.

'I  Imlx' “Alfi- not unduly:

:Illyllling‘.‘ (unlinucd  Mrs.  Mason

7  '}‘()11'I'<' luuking' 11 lilllc puH‘)

ulmlll the gum, In} (lunz‘

She  Iumul  In :1  small  pulc

\mmun wulml l)<'si(l<‘ ]l(‘l'.  \xlmw

[mlcm'ss was  zu‘t'cnluulul  by u

gl'vzll  ('lll\l(‘l' ()l'xun'lvl gcrmliunlx

uml l1l;1i(l(‘lll12lil' lk'l‘n \\l]i(’ll  ('ll'pl

uplu'rlcll  \l1()lll(lcl‘...-Mél\  I

inll‘mluw  1m I'm-ml .\ll'\ Wood —'

‘m (Inyuu(In?s‘;11(l\'\'(mllc.

21ml  mmwl In lu-I‘ soul.

‘\\'l1;ll  21(lix‘linguislu-(l [unkingfir

\mmzlll.‘ mitl \h'x.\\'(m(l.'su('l1

gmu'.  \mcliu  7  \hc  IUULN  “LC ;1

DH .\l:llll'i(‘]' pit'lurc.  (lucs‘n'l \IM'?‘

'0  _\('\, :I  (10:11' lilllc  gil'l,' said

\Il'x  Maw”.  llmning’ lu'l'svll'

\ig()1'()ll\l_\.'l  Llu'u  11(‘l'llll\l);ll1([

lx-llm' [In-y \\‘l‘l'(‘ mm'l'ivd  — u \‘(‘l“\'

gnml.I)1':1('li<;llli'll(>\\.  Don't  )ml

kllt)“ ulxml her?

No. nothing (‘Xpl [hut \l](- is

I.;l(l_\ \[llm'illu  I’lvuw [CH  111(-

almul  her?

‘0 \Iu- ix :1 nim’c  ()l'l)1'1m(l  ,\l1\

l’ul‘l‘ull  —}'()11  know—[limo11in:

quiul.  Illnllgllll’lll  (111111111 ul‘

lingluml people in  l’wllm‘uc

\\cnuc  — ’l‘hix girl \\';1\ llw

(lunghlm' ul' (  )xmnld  l’m‘l‘ull  7  :1

young” brother  and  :1 oomph-lo

lixilm'o. 'l he} ll'i(‘(ll1illl in

mcryllling‘ — and kll luxl Ilc It“ :1”

his  [21111i — “will I() l’zll‘is and

ltmk ll) .\I‘I.'

MM.  \\'<)()(l  11111111111111] :1  lirllc

('M‘lnnmliun  — \\]li('l1  mighl  hm‘c

lu'cn llm'ml' ()1' pit) 01' \ymlmlh}.

"l'hvnf \zlid Mrs.  Mawn.

pulling 11])  llt‘l' lungr gluwm  ;111(l

un‘chlll) smoollling' (ml lhc

(111mm. ~11c married mmt- lirllc

()IN'UI'C \\ (111.. hm' \'()i('<' \ms  l‘llll

()l'u‘ithcring mnlvmpl.‘\\'11<>(lic<l

“hen thix girl  A  Yumm- 7  \\21\

l)t>l‘l1.'l'l](‘l\' say ['10  Father  never

1‘<-(’()\'cu-(l {mm Ilml  711ml  IhL‘

('hikl  nus brought up hcllvr

cllcl‘ in :l  (11'(';l(lli11\\';l).  until

\xhcn xlw was wwnlecn hcr

I‘mllcl' (lictl.  You  remember  Dr.

;lll(l  .\Il‘\ l’urmll \\(‘I'L‘ uhmzul ul

llw  timc,  so they rescued Yvonne

—\\'ll1)h;1(ln‘l :l  pen”) — and

brought IICI' In i\l;ll1('ll(‘\'l(‘]l.

:I‘N like  Illcm.‘ murmured e

“00d, \ul'll};

‘c. ‘l>l1(‘L‘]llll(l#1l[ lczlxl shc

\\;1\  hulhummn lllcn  —  (lidn'l

own kmm' lhc (km-(‘llisnl —  11ml

Il()(l()l]1('\1ll1(l  mmkcd  (‘igul‘cllcs

It was  a  pusiliw rciin‘lnzllion.

'l‘llcy (‘Iulngt‘d l1(‘l’;ll)\(lllllk'l)'-

and :15 \ll(' was [HI-It); (ICUITI'CIV

Mnndcvillc [CI]  in love with  hCl‘

and married hm: ()i‘uuu‘w. ax  I

Inkl  hm; il was A more  llukv  —  lhc

mml \mmlcl‘llll gum] lin'lunt‘.

She, hula-(l, was pcrlIl/v  (hm-(l

:11 ll1(’\\lmlc zll'l'nilz'

"\ml hm il been ;1 stun-xx?

"I'urllillg ()ul  \‘cry \\'L’]l.‘

‘I luu- [hwy um Children?

'.\J().  nul )‘el  —  but I should

k,“:H‘r i’H"UH’%’!~“>1~J) Bm-J‘\H\1\jr’\l‘>



think lhcy \muld.  ('cl‘lzlinl) 7  lllt‘)

um  cmily nl'lkml it. and (‘ucol'l'rm

i»_j1l\‘[  lhzll  \m‘I (>1~ man  7  gnml

2111(lczll‘lu‘sl and wry Ilnn‘ullgh...'

Mrs. \ml glzlmul ('ln‘inusly at

Yvonne  —  she lennl back in her

(hair. her pale (Ivlimu' [11w in

I'vpmt  \HH‘C  2l xn'ungvl} lisllcxx

t‘Xl)l1‘\\'i()ll  — 1101‘ lilir. \hinillg Imir

\\';l\';n'1';1ngv(l in lilxhinnuhlc pul‘l‘x

and un‘lx. Slit \mrc 21 long l)l;u‘L

\‘cIu-t kimono mnl uml luuLcrl

llw Very cmlnxlimcm nl‘clt'g‘unl

lzlngum‘.

‘\l1(lllu‘girlunslhinkingi

~I 21m 21 damned [DUI to come

here  —  l  um‘l think why I  (lid.

ill](l  il  \mukl  hun- hum w mm It)

gel nul  ()f‘il.  But it was run gl‘cul

a  Icmplzuiml  I  \mmlcr  iI‘hv’ll

1)(' the same  7  I  “under H1161]

unliu’ mo  —  l \hull  (’cnuinly nut

(lu'mn  nl’g‘uing It) we him

11HL’1'\\'111'(I\...'

A\ man (11111c In lllk‘ plullm‘m

[0 open [116  piunu  —  \‘Hmm'

\lin‘ul  xliglllly in her  .scul , 11ml

upcncd 21nd slml  l](‘l'l121ll(l\

(onx'ulxivvly.

.\  mumvnl  121161;];Icqm-x Saint

Pierre  mu lnm mg helm- 11w

uudicm‘c.

She did 1101 100k  11]) unlil  hv

hntl  \L‘illL’d himwll'ul Ihv pimm  —

lhcn  IK' had Iml (hanged ~  ll1(‘

mlm‘ slim ligurc  —  [he \mnc

pmtiniun  ()l‘lflm'k  lmir  brushed

slmig’hl buck hum hix  link  ~  the

puuling'.  cugcr  muulh.  llu-

beautiful cxprcxsiw \Iusicizm

hand.»

A\ sudden \\';1\‘cr>f‘<'()l0ul‘

[Inudc'd hcr  [Luv  7  ax he hcg’un In

phi}.

Rerollm'limls  -  t‘xquisilc hillcl‘

\\\'('CI memories begun In {luck

IHISI  IlCI' —  SI ”1011?) — 521(1.

 

llm‘innlinf.‘r Imupc. Shv ('Imcd

her  (-u-s ...l’);1('k;lg;1in  in hm‘

I‘lllhm‘K mmm Ab];l((1uc~;11 the

piano  7  limil.  II;1]l‘1/\ing‘ mum»

llu- Inhlc *.l""“' by IllC  lire  —

\‘kk’U'llillg Ilu-m  21H 51w. \illing

huddled up l)) Ik‘l' Mlllk‘l‘ —  hix

111111 muml  l1c1'.(llcvk  l()(‘]lk‘('l\.

ham to l1czu'l.

.\lllllI](lL‘1'()ll\. (lullk'ninglnuxl

()lflppluusc [Olltmul lllc

Appnxsimmlu. 'l'hc  sllul'l).  Inml

wuml \Ct‘lllt‘d In  lllll'l  11M

MEX/"1‘ H'I'w" w \~(H,"_ \Iww

‘J‘r uzwuwh ‘r/H‘m‘.‘ //

 

\m , as?“

physically 7  \ccmvd In  [kill 11pm]

IIL'I‘ ln‘uixctl. H'cmhlingr \(Hll  7  like

ln‘ulul hlmxs.

Sci/rd by an ungm cl'n;1l)lc

impulw she row and swillly

I)Zl\\(‘(l  (ml ()I'tllc  1H1“.

'l’lvuw (lilu‘l Im- In  tho  Al‘lisls‘

R()(h]11..\h(‘\;lll(l.

'l'hv  1112111 Inukcd 211 1101‘

vnqlliringl).

'.\Im1sicul‘ (lucx not  (1111' In

we —"

'I am  a  persunzll I‘I'icml  ()l'

.2  ‘ fr,

2’
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Humivln‘ Suinl  l’it‘l'l‘c. [I ix b}

uppuinlmcnl.‘

‘l‘hc mzm  l)(l\\'('(1.ylVl1CV\‘ paved

(low:  A  nurnm  \l()IlC  [mxxugc  7

through m'ing (Inm \7  'mcunul

([(ml' [0  lllt' 1‘i}_{hl.~ \uid  ll1<-

zlllcmlum  21ml lvli  IK'I' lllt'l't‘.

Yumm- sluml  Mill  :1  mmm'nl  —

\hc  lL’lI  lllN’lll‘IiK‘ulCd  7  her

hum \ccmul 101w lluulding —

Inutlly 21ml  (lull):

'[  Ilt‘ll  \lu- xmldcnl) Hm  l})I'\\;11'(l

and knm‘kul 4H  Illc  (lum‘.

‘l‘lntx‘c/f \‘21i(l;1\‘t>it'v.

5110 opened the  (lmn’ 21ml

aloud. ll‘t'mlllnllx, Icm‘x  [Ix-Inhling

(m llCl' lashes; (n1 Illc threshold.

Alm‘qnm  \\;1\  Handing hvim'c :1

lilllc  Hit  7  xmuLin}; 21 (ig'm‘vllv.

HeloukL-(l11]).inquiringlyiulul

then. seeing llcr  —  l'illl  ibl‘ugml

and  look  1101‘ Hm hands  7

'Ywnmc  — \'\'tmnc.'

'_];1u1uL-s i];l(‘(l11('\.‘

She \Hlx  Imll' laughing, Imll'

flying. incxpl‘cwilfl)‘. inluxiull-

ingl} lwuuliiill lhc  lilllt'

charming ('ln'uulis  ul‘slmlio (14“

had lx-uumc lhix Illst'innling

Soticl) [)ullcrHy —  and to 1101‘ ~

[his (Icing all'l'crliullzllv boy had

hu'nmc idcul  Illélll  —  itlml

Inuxit'iun  7  1110 symbol  ()l'ull Iu-r

happy lilb  — llCl' l’urix  (Inn.

'().'shc\11i(l. impulsiu-Iy—

t’llildishl).  'I  l1;1\  c been w

miserable 7'

SIIL‘ [Ht  \110 must  loll  him

L'Vm‘ylhing — mnIidv in him  — ask

his  white  — \\'in  l]i\ xynlpnllly 7

\lu- lk‘ll shc  111ml  hear again  [lull

('lll'inus  (“rowing [unc (JI' IIiN

\'oi(’t’ ...‘()_];l('quc\.'

Ilc  (l]'(‘\\  Ikmxgn'tl :1 (hair.

'lL‘IlL‘/.' lu- mid. ‘I must go and

l)l;1§';lg;li117\\‘;lil hcrc  ~  Iml)<>(l_\

\xill  L'nnu' I1c;11'}oll— Ilcnwm-

18

wnw t’igan‘cllm and you muxl

l;1lkl<)  IllCQII‘lL‘I'h'ul'dh —‘

‘0  ya  7  yes] she (rial.

Ilc IL'I'I Ilt‘l‘. closing ll1c(l(m1‘.

Yumnv luoL Ll ('igzn'cllt  7  “I  it

\\'ill121sluullm‘ysmilunn hcr illt‘c

—  \k'l‘) Illinll)‘ \llL' (011M  hair  the

wund ()l [11c piunu  —  li‘mll) Illc)

(‘Hllld \cv  l1(‘l' mm  — all  [how lill.

\lulid I’llilislincx  7  llml  idiot

Imxlmml.

\\'l]('n  .lm'qucx mmc Inn'k \llt‘

lunLcd  “kt“ an mlm‘uhlc  (lliltl

(nuglll  Iniwllicllmuking 7  lllc

mun  (Hugh!  his breath \lmrpl} 7

llc\\‘.1\('x1'ilc(ll)) lllc Illusit' —

and his hands Humbled

pmu-plihly —  Hc  (lid  nut wish 1n

lq‘ a  lung.  l)lll'(l(‘l1,\()lllt‘

('(Hltl‘wiflll  —l1(-\\;ll1lc(l  l1) Iml<l

Illi\\\(llll:lllLlIHlki\\l1('l25()lll('

[rum-minus [mxxiun \(‘CIIIUI m In-

sllzlking him.

.Well. It‘ll nw L*\c1"\'llling.‘ 1w

ulitl.  leaning uguinxl [he ”1:111c

picu‘ and  looking illlt) [110  “11'.

Ynmllc gm  Ill)  and  \lmxl

Ix-xidc  him.  She spukv  \<-I')

rapidly 7  in :1 low. even \()i('('.

‘Il‘x (ml) lllisu'quvx. When]

(111110 from  l’zn‘ix here,  0.  l  I‘cull)‘

llmug‘hl  I  xlmuld Imu‘ (lied  —

.lm'tlllt‘x  I  1011n In  (lit‘.  I  ('I'i('(,l

men nighl  —l)1ll  Illc) 1121(1 Inc in

hand  7  [In-y Im‘lm‘cd lm- wilh

L'\L‘1‘}Ihi11g‘. ll  um!  un [01‘ weeks

—;m(l1mlil;lt  lust  [  llzullmulcul)

111) miml {11:11“hulcwrhappen—

«(I  —  I  should lune lhcm. l’ml  l

ll£l(lll.l :1 penny —  I]l)l  ('\'t‘ll

enough In [my pmlugc slumps

hill]  7  zlml  Ill)  ('(luulliun  —  I

('Ullkln'l touch  701' \L‘“  —  or

umlhing...‘

Shu- pul hcr lmml on his \lccw

—  ' l‘llcy (rushed all my Malls  ~

all  m) Impcs —Il10)‘ mutlv IHC

lhiHL  ()l. Paris  —;1~Hcll.lllelimls

— and  lillllcl‘ lllc  A\r('l1  l-'i(-n(l.  Bun

Dion  7  l  was l‘ricmllcs‘s  7

homclcsx  7  lu'lplcw  7  Then  Lord

Mundm'illc (111116 —1ll1(lt'ng;1gc<l

Ilimx‘vll'lu mv  7  )1'5. llml‘s  lllt'

mu [01ml it  ~  uml  \\c'\'c  hccn

married nim- l]]()l1[lls.'

'l'hv  mun  lln'nml  \ll;ll‘])]}' —  he

\\21\  breathing luml.

"\III  it is ll‘llk‘,' mid  Ymnnc  7

he Ihmlghl llc hzul ncwr wen

mmmc so pulc  7  ‘und  7  think ~

hero  I  am.  I  lhoughl  —()l1cc  l

Illill‘l'it‘d.  I  \muld  lw  flu-r —  but

I‘m  algal.  'l'hix gl’flll l1€21\"\'l)1‘lllk‘

\\ll<)  whisllcs  "Lilllc  Mun“ (ml 01'

“Inc lho \x‘htflc  (l;1_\' long — :md

Mm (kn-5111 m  u  pitlm‘c from

n  whixLy zulwrliwmcnl. He's my

huxlxmd  7  PH} mu. shv  L'l‘i('(l.

likcu<llil<lxl10 looked all him

and he suddenly muglll  her in

l1i\21l‘111\.511L‘IL‘11  L1\fll()llg‘h  \hc

had  It'li  Ilu' \wrld  altogether. HL‘

seemed to give  her  juxl  lhzll

\11l)])()1‘l  sllc had been Healing —

_];1('(1lIC\  hcnl  (lmul  and

\\']1iSl)Cl'L‘(17-Sl;l) l]('1‘(‘lll]lil  [ho

(Imu'crl i\ mm' 7  and  111m]  I \sill

\x'ulL lmmc  \\i1h  )(m  —  BC 21 good

girl and pmmisc mu'

She  mwmul  7  mid 1w plnu‘d

her  Ixu'k  in the  (hair.  She nmcr

mun-d again  —  nm‘cr Ionkul 11p -

01' stirred  7  lmlil  he xmml helin'c

l]('l‘ in his lung ('(ml  2111(15011 lull.

‘(lomc :llnngf he  said.

ul in  ll1<-('()l(lligl11cd

sll‘cclx they began lnlking

again. ”U 11ml  (11mm  1101‘ ill'Il]

through Ilix 21nd kcpl In‘csaing

her hand. l‘im'll lime he  (litl  so :1

ll'cmm‘ ram through hcr  7  it um

ax though she  llcld  [1(‘1' IilL‘ in  1161'

huml  —  21ml lu- ('I'uslu-(l 117 m.

iE, B! »'l i\ [N  J  5» LY1E 'H-l‘ FEW-Hf)



'I\ [here nowhere where \u' um

milk? he  said.  Yumnc llmughl 2l

moment  —tl1vn  \llt‘ suddenly

laughed.

‘\\'ell,111c11"sm} Imus‘t- —  it‘s 21

lilllt‘ gunk-1161’s (”Hugo no!  {111'

{mm lhc gale , hidden by trees

[mm  the mud and the lmusc  —

'l'hcl'c  zn‘c‘iusl  [\m rooms  that I

have lin‘nishcd lkn Im‘sclf— :1I1(l

(lcufl’l'cy has  116w1‘ been imidc

I]1L‘(l()()l'—-\\'C-ll  (:1) [half

ll\\';lh£ll]n()>l(lis&l])l)()il1ling'7

Yvonne could the] unhappy no

10115461' —  she  could  no longer

realise  \\'h:1l  }m(lm;ul<~l1crm

wrelchcd  7  \‘ollling on earth

\ccmc-(l l0 IllilllCl‘ — cxu‘pt lhnl

allu\\zls;11i\c 11ml loVing. and

trt‘nu'luloml) cxcilvd.

"lzu'quvx' \‘IIL‘ said  7  ‘you 11m (‘

all the air  ()I‘Ihe  (hull  l.ilL‘1'()1m(l

you  — ynu are making me  (l-cl

zlgzlin Ll” [I10 zulnrulflc

irl‘cxponxilfilil) ()f‘m't'rylhing.‘

He laughed shortly. It “as

nmking him half mud 10  \xalk

thus  -  (rushing her hand.

They puxscd through [[10 \\i(lc

iron gulcx.

\‘VonnclcdI]1('\\';l}'~(l()\\l1an

m ('l‘gl'own pull]  —;111(1  mm ;1  lilllc

not ii‘ingctl  spuu- — 'I‘hcrc lhc

house  510ml —a desolate  plucc  -

shc smopul  (1mm  and gropcd  lk)!‘

1111: key under the (IUOI‘IIMI.

‘l‘lntclz' she  said.  "and gin- mc

mmc mzncht-x."

'l'hcy walked  inn)  :1  small

square mom  —  Yumm- lil  [0111‘

amdlcx (m the nmnlvlpiccc.

’m (In yuu like il?‘ \110  said.

joyouxly.

Hc  lookcd  round  —  hero  \\'('I‘L‘

2111 her l’ul‘is Irmsurm 411(‘1‘

Father‘s pictures  ~1iulc ()(ld

familiar pica-s nl' (lmpcry — :1

1‘; ’i ‘3 iv F R i N Cy  /  “w U M M E R  I  O  \  "E

(‘lmmml  >k(‘l(']l  of himwli'nl  [11(-

pimm and 111011 11c lumwl and

looked ill  Yuumc — “(‘1‘ fair

shiningr lmir  glmxul  in [he  unullc

lighl  —l1(*rmmllh\\ax “111‘c  7

her 0‘0. ('ul‘iomly bright  7  Shc

was \liII muppcd in her long

dunk.

N('\'cl'l)('ik)l‘cl];1(l\‘\'<)lmc

ncult'd >0 much low in I1(‘l' lilL‘.

l’rimiliVe  \mmun  \hc  lk‘ll  — with

primiliu‘ impulwx  —l)rimi1i\(‘

ncctk —;1H('0mt*nli(m>  7  all

\(‘ruplcs \\'('11' rlmmn 10 [he [0111‘

winds.

~[ut’qucs Hung UH‘ his  (will.

    

 

‘ L  ...
é ‘; ‘

 

”'1‘ _

..2-.

'I'Iu'n  l1(‘('2lmt‘ li)1‘\\';11‘<l~ She

('(nlld  not look at him 71ml xmml

7  \utldcnl)’ \iIL‘nl.

‘I [0112' 11c said. ‘lcl me help

3m]  <>l'l'\\ilh lhim' and taught

lmltl nl‘lu-r cloak.

~’l'lmnk nut shc murlmm'd  7

\ll(l(l('111}' :111(l  ;1l)\111‘(II}' glad  [11:11

her (ll‘(‘\\ was  Imuuiml.  'l'llL'n he

0111n hold of  her  —  kisxul her  —

mughl} 7  l'cpculmlly.

‘Lcl mc gu,‘ she mid.  'lL'l  mo

g(),' yvl In} [)usxiu' in  l]i\  arms.

‘Yumnc  —  Yumnc  7  lonk 211

nlc.‘

She put Iu‘r zn‘ms  muml  his

w
I

>

I

Mm lwnm Hm ,Jm/ /,  J  I’m-(rm! (J/‘AVUHH‘I'IIHI’ Mansfield m  (  WWW?  m  /‘//,\ lm

/, /:,r,,‘  \lWWW/’5"; fl ‘. JL/I/‘(H/Kl‘lm. “\m /,/,Ju,n'/
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nu‘k. 21ml l1cl(l11])  lu-r  line.

'0.  you  2111- killing Imu' slit

ll]()(lllt‘(l.

\(mnc  ~ (lishcvcllcd  —

lluslu-(l  7  L’nlcu‘d  ll1<-l1;lll<)l'

her home  7

[MRI  Mumlu'illc  (‘zlmc (ml ”1'

[he  library.

'I Izlllu. \\'h;ll\  Ill)  — whnl‘s lllt‘

lllzllI(‘l}.1](‘>.’li(l..1l1l\'(‘l\'(tll hml

gm gm‘idvnl —\\l1('l‘c'>  llu‘

carriage?

‘l \\';l1k<-(L\;1i(lYvonne. 31ml

Ilu‘ wind lmx  l)]u\\'l1  1m- ulmlll.‘

‘l'wn‘ul  )<)111'li1).r>1'

wmvlhino" said Inn!(5.

Manda iHv, ’Ihurv's wmc  blood

on )()11l‘<‘l1il1.'

'Il's  lmlhing.‘ Ynmm'

ill]\\\'('l‘t‘(l.

She \hml) nmunlul the  slain  —

lhcn lonkml Inu‘k  ()\'(‘l‘ IK‘I'

shoulder  —  ‘I'm  going In  l)(-(l.'

'().zll1'ig1ll.lmrr§ up 7  I‘m

(1)111nm  Don't )(mmml

anything In  0211?

N0.  [hunk /\'(>ll..

When she  l‘('£l('llL‘(l  IK‘I' mum

\llL'llll‘l]('(l()l11l”llu‘lig'llh.

'l'llm'c  \\;1\  .'l large bright lirv

burning in 111054111107t-

('lll'lnim  well- drawn  and  lllc

mum  Ik'll  lml  —  slilling.

Shcmn10111054];s  7  lln‘cw  ()l'l'

hm‘ dual; and lnukctl  l  lu'IM-H'.

Milka”).

‘0,  I  Imu- liwd  —  I  Imw li\(-(l,'

sl1<-('1'i(-(l~',\n(l I  shall  we

Jm'qucs‘ Inmurrmx‘ nl’unn'w  7

MHHL‘IlliIIg' lx-slulihll and

slllpcndous‘ is Quin}; In huppcn A

O.  I  am  uliw  again  — 2n lusl!‘

She lln‘mx 0H~ l1(‘]' (lulllt‘h.

huxlily. hruxlu-(l out her lung hair.

and [In-11suddvnlyInnkmlnl lhc

\\i(l('.  ('mpl} bod. .\ lk'cling ()l'

20

inmlmuhlv (lisgux‘l (111110 m‘m' IK'I'.

B) l.()l'(l\I;ll1(l(‘\i”(“\])ill()\\  \IK'

mm :1 large lmlllv ul~ liumlyplus

and [um  ('It'klll  lullulkcn‘lliL-IS.

I’mm lx-Imx‘ in [1w hull \110  [Hand

llu- \(JllIHl  nf'lmllx  [wing (ll'il\\'ll  —

[In-n  lllc  ('l(-<‘11'i(‘1ighl \u'ilclu-(l

UHV

 
     

I), M‘Lj/‘y l/n  (  I  an»!  I/mly  W” ,////

(/.,";r// /'m \\ I’L’Y. Mr", ’J ,s’wm IJHu/I/

”1  /\¢‘/'/v Juh I \r H \flu/l"! l‘  lbw/C  ("J

(mm/J  I'm/mu  I’m/um I‘m?

She sprang inn)  ln'tl  —;ll1(l

\11(l(lL*1113'. inxrim‘liwlywill]:1lilllc

<’l1il(1i\l1  gmlurv ~ xhc put one

211111 (A ('1' [IL-1‘ lilw  — 3h  llmugh  In

hidv mmclhing hidwms and

dreadful  — 215 llt‘l' husband's

hcm'y [)(mdcl‘olh llmlstcps

wumlul  ()II  [he slain...

lmul  [I10 \nmc Iinlc‘lucqucs

Sninl  l'im‘rv sat in his moms

:1! the  Hun-l  .\l;mcl1vsl('1‘ —

\\‘1'ili11g;llcll¢:l>

"lb—night  — lllink  nl'il  — I  mm

Ynmne  —  shv ix  quite  a  little

Sm'icl) Indy 7  um] I  usslm- you  —

nu longer nm' ml‘us  —  But \11('

bun-s  1m- —  she hm Iht- inm'ildhlc

IL‘mininc passion lk)1‘l1‘}illgl()

relight lil‘cx  [lull  hm'c 1011f; sinu-

l)ccn zlahu  7  'lilkc (1111'. liltlc (me.

that  um  (I()  nnl  -  likv \s'isc.  I  hear

her husband is \L‘]‘)’ \n-uhln' —

and  — whzll  lhcy (1111 here  — 21

"lum 1'1ar hurt".

.'\(lic1l  — ('lu‘riv  —  I  ~hzlll  he  will]

you in  I\\()  days  7  HI manage to

;1\'ni(l  lhv charming Yumm' —

'l'lu'rv in NW penalty. )01I we. lin‘

being so lllstinuling‘.

jungles Sninl l’ivrrc.‘

(C?! 'l‘//(‘ .S'm'iwl)‘ rg/ ,‘llH/IUH

'l'/1/'.\ \lmrl  Vary. l/IIJIllQ/I/ lo lmw

/)(’(’Il mil/('11 in 190‘),  11’//\

unpubhxlnlr/  [HI/[l  In»! yaw); xz'ln'n //

1mm (/I'.\(‘mwm/  in  ”11‘ ,Il)‘  LU

III/wrlulll’aI/(I/  “MW/71’.l)'(‘/l/1‘(’l/I

lx'l'u‘g'x (fol/(13w. [mu/rm  /;»\' (II/m

.HuHHmI.  r/m/  W/H‘UI/H/  by [/u'

l-fvl/Illuug/I  ('u/wm/{y I’nm in HM

I‘Iz/iIIIIIIIQ'll [fill/[UH  of'l/H‘ (fu/ln’hv/

I’M/nu u/LI\'u///z'1'mw Mum/Mt], I/

muwys Kat/H'H'm' .\lm/\_/w/(/'.\

li/Hr'l'mm‘ Ill/{I  (HANNA/UH II/lr‘)‘ l/II’

[HIM/(Will (MHH’I  'l‘nm't'U (/rzr‘r/Im)

(l/MIIHIUHI’II  /1«‘1‘m'//r'n  \lll‘ [HT/(HIV

[M'g'm/HL um/  u/lwr .\/l1‘ /m:w(/ lv/l

lirr )I(‘1l' him/mild (.‘rmy't' Bum/1'11

(s\l(/IIr/(‘1Ii//w).' 5/111 //(/r/  mun‘im/ him

‘/m' )‘mmm  n/ [UH/H'IIU/IV lml  /nmu/  him

[on  (In/l  In IIW’ will!  _/m' wwn (I  (lay.

I'HE PL 41*? PHHN‘; {HARHVU‘ALY’



ELIZABETH JANE HOWARD
li/.z11)clh.l;mcIlmx';11'(l.\\lm

(lied  on L’julmm‘) 20H aged

9()_ mu :1 now-list who  might

hmc hu'n  <>lll\l;lll(li11g,  but [in~

her  lm‘lmlcnl  c-nmlinnul  Hit.

With ;1 good  C(llu'nlion  and

holler luck  with  mcn.  sllt‘ could

have \n‘iltcn (mo ('xu‘plimml

nm'cl. ,\\ it  was.  x110  hmuglll

pleasure l0 llmuxnmls  <>1'rc;l(lcl\

)‘L'l  it is  hard  In point ll) all} ()IH‘

nl‘hcl‘nm'cllmls;1),1hisnllc.

um.Ihimisu[Hp—(121%hunkfihv

um neilhm‘ ‘Htcl‘m‘f. nor a

Consixlt‘nt lu-xrscllm‘. nt'VerlhckM

[he Ihul‘(111/.;1lvl lmnkx shc \\'ml('

in  lllt‘ l€>$)1)s(li(l  (-xlrcnu'lyncll.

{, ('1' slu-nglhs \wl'c  11(‘l‘ whllc

21ml inIcHigcnl  Voiu:  and

readability. whith \hc mu‘c said

shouldl):~;1nn\‘cl\lil\'1:1im.Sl1c‘

lku'used (m :1 (omcr of lfnglixh

Iilk' wilh which llL‘l‘ ruulm'x amid

easily i(l('11lil§‘.\\';la good at  plum-

21ml\(‘Ilingzlml(lclzlil.;m(l

lCll(l(‘(l  to use (‘nnsixlcnl Inn's,

sm‘ll  215 the  dull.  l‘k‘lil‘t‘d  .\I'111)‘

ol‘li(‘c1‘(kin(ll_\'mwriminnl)‘ lhc

((mlidvm mun ml. the \\<H‘l(L and

[he pussn'c young gn'l.

[11' lung Hm (193(3) began:

"Hm. than, was IIIC

situation. liiglll  l)('()])I(‘\\‘C1'L’l()

(“MU  11ml  evening in lllv house :11

(,lzlmlxlcn Hill Squaw.  .\11's

Homing had  arranged 1110 part)

(il “21x [[10 kind ()l’unm‘iginxll

lllmlghl  C\'pcvu-(lnl'hv11undxhc

mnk  ()bcdicnll} lt)!h(‘<>(‘t';1\i()ll)

It)  ('clelmuc  her mum t'ng'agt‘—

ll](‘ll[  “plume Stoker  . . .  l\\I1()l

would  he inlrmlucvd In (I

 

i=3 7“ "N R1 3a  \  7  My

(‘nmpum which hm! mhc-miw

lungr  (mixed  to (liscmcl' L1H} [hing

nhuul  lhcmscl\v\1ikcly In

immusc L'illlt‘l‘ llu'il‘ unimulinn

m‘ their inlimzlo.' This is  u  \'cr}‘

upiml  Imxsng'c. in its .\li<l(llt'

lingluml selling. its (‘M’cllcnl

Him ()I‘ phmw. in slm'y—lclling

(111111i —  and ilx [)lczlkncxs.

nnc Ilmvzn'tl's Iil'xl  I111\l)L1ll(1 nus

lhc  nulumlixl  I’ctcr Sum. ml]

01‘(I;1]>I;1inStnltnlul  H  yum

()hlvl'llmn  11('1‘.\\]1(Hll  \hc

married in the \pl‘ing ()I' 19712

\\'l](‘l1\h(‘\\2l\ If).  ”('1' 0111) child.

;l(lilllglll(‘1‘.  \i('()l;l.  wax hum  [lu-

lkfllou'ing l‘blH'um‘y She

abandoned  lllt’ nun'riugv in 1917

(happily without hillcl'ncsx' (m

CilllL'I‘ side. Sum  \muld \\l'iIL‘)

and also her  (hikl.  \(nnclhing

“hitll zlppulls mml  \mmcn  Iml

zll)nlll\\'hi(‘l1shcxmxunb mildly

l‘cg‘l‘clfill. She  \'i\il(‘(l  IIH' (laugh!—

cr ‘l‘cgulzu'ly lml I \\';l\  l1()l  21

good mulllm":  ()IIC  scnscu Ihul il

ix largely lo  the  (laughlcr'x  unlit

11ml  llu-ir  lulcl' I‘clulionship

Huurixhcd.

Intro  \s'L’l't‘ mum other Im'cl'x

—"(-\'(-1‘}'Ii111c' 1  id] in 1m c

with unynnc. Ihvy mm! In ”1;c

Inc ;1 reading list lml l HC\'L'1'

taught up with  it l)('('21ll\(‘ I  was

in Imc wilh wmcnnc Ulsc'.' slu'

mu'c \zlid.  HCI' Lll'lllil’ \\i1l1

Kingxlvy Amix begun in  [0432

\\1lL‘]l  llt‘ spake at lhc  (lllcllt'n—

hum H’sliml ()YW‘IIH‘] \hc \\':l\.

rhul  )‘cm; :11'Iislit' (lil'ccml: The)

mm‘ul in together [11c ncxl war

and nmn‘iul in l‘.’(35.('\'('lll11211l§

\clllinf‘,r in :1 large house called

lx-mmons. ”(111' Hamel in  ”CH?

fordxhil‘c. Hue she (:nod.

gunlcnctl. ll'it‘Ll ll) be  A  good

slepmutllcl‘. Lopl house IOI‘ llt'l'

hmlhm’ and im‘ulid mulhm;  and

had numvmux lung—10ml guest»

A\I\Ic1‘ IIIL‘ marriage (rumbled  \‘IH‘

\x'cnl In  Ii\c  in  u  lwmcm  in

(Iunulcn 'lim'n and in 1990

mmcd In Bung’u} in  Sul'l'nlL.  In  a

Iwzllllilill  old lmuw on :1  I‘i\L‘1‘.

HL’I‘('\l1C'“\‘Utluilll hurlmlm‘vd

(Invalivr King (Lhm‘lt‘s spaniel

hurry. keeping 1101‘ hair long 21ml

“curing leggings lung QIHL‘I‘ mml

\mmcn  0111 rennin ago  Inm-

giu‘n both up, \ymhnlx (>111 new

wlllamiidcnu-~  llclpcd I)_\

[)\)'('l1(l;llllll}'\i\. l’mml  [lull  \ho

nlmu \ carnal  IICI‘ mm living,

\ln' [rial  l()\\1'ilc  fH)()\u)1'(ls

L'u'r)‘ (lay.  .\l);11‘1  l‘mm her nmcls,

\lu‘ umu' articlcx‘, Iclmisiun

strilnx. bunk uwimxs. gardening

(‘nllmmxzll1<l.\\ilh I‘ll} Muwhlcl‘.

21 wry gmul rookcl‘) hunk. A\

I)I‘('()(‘Cll[)2lli()ll in  llCl' \mI'L  “as

[hill  ()l‘1'csponx‘il)ilit)‘ tou‘unlm

mhcrx and. lllmugh  n  ‘lwltcr'.

\‘hc (In (lulu-(1  a  great some (ll

loyalty and  (lm‘ntiun  10 her

(luuglllcl‘.  IMII‘ grumlt‘hilrll‘cn

and gn-ul—grm1(l('l1i1(ln'n. and

\mszl  firm I‘ricnd  l()I]l;lI1}'. 'l'llL'

mmt impm‘lzml Illing‘x in Iili'

(mum! be laughl,‘ \Iu' 011w

remarked. ‘lhll lilvv is so organis—

<'(l  that um gcl the hang of

thingsjusl “hcn you‘re an Illt‘

\\‘;1} (ml.  ll wmm I'l‘ighIhIH)

unl'air.‘

()ln'uum [gr Vim/:1 “alumni: in the

Inr/qxvnlmr J;_[.'mu;m 2011
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‘THE RATHER DIFFICULT CASE
OF MR K*A*P*L*A*N’

'  n  theIl1i1'(l\\‘t'cknl‘llw 11c“

[(‘I‘lll.  Mr I’ul‘Lllill was  lhrt’t-(l  l()

the  conclusion  [[1l  Mr Kuplzm‘x‘

also was  rather (lil'l'u'ull. .\l1'

Kuplnn  HIM (mm-14>  IliN  \lx-(inl

zlllcnlinn. (ml ()l‘lhc- IlliI‘I)-()(l(l

21(lllll\  in tho beginners. gnulc  ul'

lhc Anu'rium \‘ig'hl l’rvpm'ulur}

Srlmol  [01‘ .\(lllll\' (‘linglish  —

.\mcl‘i(‘uni/nlion  — (li\  in  —

l’rt‘pnl'atiun lkn' Nullll'uli/nliml'),

through an ('xvn'isc lhv (']£l\\ had

submillcd.  The  exercise nus

cmilk'd  ‘Hl‘lcvn (Immmm ams

and 'l‘hcil' I’lul'ul  l-‘onmf Mr

l’nl‘khill mine  In one pnpcr  \\lIi('l1

im‘lmlcd  l]l(‘ l1)I1()\\ing:

Home  .  makes  .  hmm'

Dug .(ll)g'it‘5

Library .  Publit lilml'}

(IuI “ Kal/

Mr I’m'khill road this mm'

St‘Vt‘I‘u] limvx. \'('l'}' IIIOIIgllllilll}.

Hc- (lcridcd  llml  he]? mu ;1

student\\‘11<)mighl, untlu-(‘LL-(I.

develop inlt)  :1 '])ml)lcm UN". ll

\\';ls'('l(';11'l}‘ u  ('zhc  llml  (‘zlllvd 101‘

8])L‘t‘ikll allcnlinn. Hv  Hn'm‘d  [lu-

page  ()\('l‘ and  read  1110 name.  II

“as  primal  in large. [inn  I(‘Il(‘l‘\

wilh  l‘Ctl  (‘l'kl)‘()ll. lizu'l] I(‘ll('l' \uls

outlined in blue. Bclwccn m‘cr)‘

rm» It'llm‘s \mx :1 slur, ('zu‘cl’ully

drawn. in 541111]. [he mulli—

(‘olnurctl  whole  xlwlluL

lnnnislukulfl}. Il*\'*.\l”fl\*N

*1 *I \"‘.\'.

'l‘llix .\11‘I\'21pl;1l1\\‘;1sin  l1i\

      Iva

 

forties,  u  plump. rod—1mm]
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gentleman. \\'il11\\‘21\"\‘ l)l<m(l hail“.

Inolkumluin pens in his  (”1161‘

pm'kcl. uml  a  pcrpclnul  smile.  [I

\\‘;L\ :1 sll'ungc \milc, .‘\’h'l".1l'khill

l‘(‘l]11ll'l\'('(liYugllt‘.l)l;lll(l.élll(l

('nnxislcnl in ils monulml}.  ’l'lw

[hingr lhut (-nlplmxi/Cd il 101‘ Mr

l’;1l‘Lllill\\';1.sll1;ll  i1 ncwr seemed

to lune  lllc  liu’c of .\h' Knplan.

men  (llll'illgR('('i12lli()llilll(l

Spcm’ll pm'iml. This (lislln‘lx'd

Mr ’urkhill (ruhillvrnbl);  hamm-

Mr Ix'uplnn was p;ll‘li(‘11l;11‘l}‘ haul

in Ru'ilulion and Speech.

Mr  l’m‘khill (lu‘itlul  hv  11ml  nol

uppliL-(l himscli ax cunu‘icnlious—

I} m  he  might  In .\lr Kaplzm'x

also.  'I hul \cry night  hc  calla]

on Mr Ix'uplun  MINI.

‘\\'(m‘l vmu take advantage of

Ru‘iluliun and Speed] pnu‘lirt'.

Ml‘ l\';ll)l;m?‘ l1('2l\l\k‘(l.\\illlilll

('nrmu'uging \milc.

Mr  Kuplun  smilctl hack and

awrml prompll);  '\'cll.  I'll  lcll

alml l’ru/idcnlx  I'nilcd  Slates.

l5ilL- l’ru/idcnlx L‘nilcd Slzllcx is

Abram  I.iH('()hCI],  he ms  “‘96i

(1C nccgcl's; Hmlding.  (l(m]i[('ll.

~[lltlgc \lhinglun.  2111' Buniumin

Frcnklin.‘

I‘ul'lhcl‘ (:nuMll‘ugcmcnt

l‘m‘cnlcd  llml  in Mr Kuplun‘s

lilcmr)‘ \illhullu [he  ‘must  Illmolls

nu- x\1ncri('zm “riders. \wrcjcck

Lunmlnn. \hh \'il('rm;m,  21ml  lhc

:llllht)1'<nl"l];1\\‘k IA. BureJi‘cnf

<)11('I\I()('L~l\';lin.  \Il' Kuplun look

pains 10 poinl  (JllI  [Inn  110 (lid  nut

mention Rclh'nldu .‘mwrson

hu‘uuw‘llcis11p()}'cl.2m' I‘m

mlkink  zllml  \\'ri(lcrs.'

Mr  l’zn‘khill  diagnosed the (use

as (me of "inability to distinguish

ln'ccn ":1" uII(1“-".(  Hc

mncludcd  that  Mr  Kuplnn  “nu/(l

nvcd special  nllmlliun.  [It was.

frankly, 21 lilllc (lislurlwd.

Mr Knplnn‘s English showed

nu imprmcmcnl  (luring [be  next

hard  \wcks.  ’l'hv m‘iginzllit)’ (>[']1is

spelling and pronunciation.

ham-\‘m: flourished ~1ikt'n

sllll‘dy flout'r in  [[10  good, rid]

(111111. .\ 1mm In whom  ‘Kul/  is

[he plural 011111. mun wars into

higher and mom- ambitious

cndczum‘. .\s 11 (me—paragraph

‘l‘lxen'isc in (Lompmitimf ,\Ir

Kuplun  submitted:

When people ix mailingr (m the

Ixmluu‘d. on  going away one i\

s;l)'il1g.‘l am glad  1  mm yoll.‘ and

111C mhcr is  giVing mmwl‘.

‘Munmlf

Mr  ’zlrkllill  {ell  that  perhaps

Mr Kuplan  11:1(1 m'crrczu'hctl

himself.  and  \lmuld  ht- (unlined

m lhc simpler vxcrciscs.

Mr Kuplun \ms 2m L‘ill‘IICSt

slmlcnl. He worked hard. knil his

brows  l't-glllnrl) (ulhcil will}  that

smile).  did  all Ilia hommmrk, and

11v\'c1‘111i,\\v(l  u  (lass. Only once

did  Mr  l’urkhill  [kw] that Mr

Kaplun  xllighl. pvrhups. be a  litllc

more swims about his  work.  ’l‘llzll

nus  \xlu-n  he  ;1\k('(l  M1“ linplan In

‘54c  a  noun'.

'l)m)r.'s;1i(l  \11‘ Kaplzm.

\miling.

ll M't'lllt’d In Mr  l’nrkllill  11ml

[HE PERSEPHONE BIANNUAL LY



‘(loor' had been giwn only :1

moment earlier. I)} Miss \Iilnick.

‘\‘—cs.‘ .szlid  Mr  l’ul‘khill.  'lir  7

and anulhcr  11mm?

I\n()lhc1‘(l()m;‘ Mr  Kuplun

replied  promptly

.\Il‘ l’zn'khill put him  (1mm  as  u

(lullbtl‘lll '(I'.  l‘crything poinu-(l

10 the fad lhur Mr  Kuplun  might

have [0 he kcpl on an  extra [[1111-

111011t heliu'e  llt' was ready for

pronmlinn{0(1mnpmilion,

Grammar. and (limo.  with  Him

High):

One night Mr» Mmkowil/ read

:1 sentence. {mm ‘Iinglixll lkn'

Beginners.~ in  \\hi('h  ‘lhc  \"(lSl

(It-sens  (>l\A\mcri(;1' were 1'6!L‘1‘I‘L‘(l

((1. Mr  lrkhill  soon (,lix'cI‘cd

that  poor Mrs.  Mmktm'il/  (lid  not

know  [110  111021“n 01' '\‘;151.'

‘\\‘l1()  (2111 It'll  us the meaning

<>i“'\'ust”?‘ asked Mr  l’m‘khill

lightly.

_\'Ir lx’uplgm‘s  Imml  shut up.

Volunlt-vring wisdom. He was all

proud grins. Mr Purkhill. in the

mshncsx ()l' [he  nmmcnl.  nodded

H) him.

Mr  Knplun  msc. radium  with

joy. ”Vast.” It‘s  mnnnink  i‘mmm

(limrtim.  \E‘ hau- lknlr (firm-lions:

dc 1mm, do ml. (16 hum. and dc

\usl.‘

Mr  l’zlrkhill  shook his head. 'El'

—ll1;1t  is Most“ Mr Kuplzm.‘ Ik-

\n'ole  '\Z\S‘l" and '\\'1{S'l" (m the

I)I21ckl)n21r(lfli> [110(1t he

added. toleranlly. [hm  .\Ir  lx'uplnn

\\'as;1p[);11‘c11rly thinking()l"\\'ml.‘

\x'hcrt'ns it was Vast‘ which \\ 215

under (liSL‘LlhsiOlI.

'l'his seemed to bring :1 great

light  into Mr Kuplun's inner

world. "So is “vast" \m you

eskink?

.\II' l’zll‘khill adminml  111211 il
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was "\élxl' Ikn' \x'hidl he mu

zlxking.

‘;\h;1!'criul \Ir  lx'nplzm.  "You

111inn"\.’1sl“,11(>t'—\\ithsu)rn—

"V2151".

‘cf said  .\II‘ I’zu‘khill, Illinll}:

~Hull K;1)'!‘\;1i(l Ml'lx’uplun.

cssuying the Vernacular.  "\l'n  I'm

buyink  zI \uil (lulllvs, I'm gzlllinL

(1c cam. (16 pc-nls, ;m' (It  \mIT‘

Stunned. Mr  l’ul‘khill  shook his

head. Very \zull)‘.  'I‘I]1;1li'21i(l[h;11

you've  used  still  another mml.

,\ll' Ix’uplnn.‘

()(l(ll}'(‘l1()Llgll.  [his wcmcd l0

giw .\Ir  Kuplun  great plcusm‘c.

Sm‘cml nights  later  \11' Kaplnn

took advantage  ()i'()1)t*n

Questions pcl‘iud. This lvn—

minulc periml Mn  .\11' I’urkllill‘s

spcdul  innmulim]  in llu‘

American \‘ighl l’rqmrul—nu

School 1013\(l11llx IL was  (lCVUlt'd

lu answering all) (lumlitms which

[he studcnlx  might  (are [0 misc

about an) (liHicullit's  whirl}  lho)

might lc  ('lu'nlmlm‘ul (luring

[he murm- ni‘ their :ulvcnlm'vs

with lhc language. Mr  ’ul‘Lhill

enjoyed()l)('n(~)11c\riuns. 11v

liked  to clear up [)Izu'riml

problems. Ilc fell llt‘ was being

{‘Vk‘l' so mm‘h more mnsmu‘th'c

lhzll NI}; \Iiw  [lighy 1121(1 (mcc

tnld him  lhul  110mm  a  bum

()pcn  Queslimls  (rather.

"PH/j. Mr l’nddlccl.~ zlskml Mr

Kuplun  as soon as the period

opened. Talk (lc minninL [mum]

—' II  \(>1111(lc(l,in  Ml' Kuplun's

u‘nditiun, Iikc '21 big (lt‘pdl‘lxm-m'.

”A bigr departmcnl".  .‘\11'

Ix'uplun? asked Mr l’m‘LIlil]. to

make  sm‘c.

‘Ydss'n'f' .\Ir Knplun's  \milc  \ms

lx-uutcoux to behold. ‘ln ([6 \ll‘ill.

\'(‘11 I'm \‘ulkink I‘m heurink like

"1 big (10 p0l’1mc11l".‘

II was (lg-finitely a palagogiml

uppnrlunil).

'\\'L'll.  (‘L’lssf MI' l'zn‘khill  begun.

"I’m sure that you  112m- ull 9

”t' told  them  that [In-3' had all

probably (lone  smm- \lmpping‘ in

[he lul'gv (ltm'nlmx‘n \lol'cs. (Mr

Kuplun  nodded.) In lllcw largo

51()I1‘\, he  said.  il'lllc} \\'21lll(‘(l l0

IJLI} :1 pair 01' xlmca. [hr cxumplu

they \\'cnl m  :1 5])L‘t'iul part ol' the

\l()l'(‘,\\'l1('l‘(‘ only slmcs  were sold

—  :1 ‘s/IUL‘(ICIJIII‘IIIK'III. (Mr Kaplun

1m<l(lv(l.)  II'III(*)'\\';IIII('(1;1table.

lllt‘)‘ \\'cm In 2l  (liI‘f‘cl‘cnl  par!  ()1'

[he \Im‘c. \x'hcrc' rub/(s  were mid.

(\lr  Ix'zlplzm nodded.) H’lhcy

\\;1nlc(1I()l)l1_\'.\;1}.2l goldfish,

lhcy ucnl [1)  still  mmlhcr purl  ()l'

.  (Mr

lx'uplun hmxncd: it \\;l\  ('lcm‘ {hm

lllC  \lorv. \\'1](‘l‘(‘ gnkllhh ..

Mr linplun had nmm' [10“n u

g()l(lli\ll.)

‘\\'cH.  Illcn.' Mr l’ul'kllill

\ummul  11])  hastily 'cat'll urtitlo

is sold in  a  different plum HICSL‘

(liH'cu-nl and special places zu‘c

mHul  (al‘llmnlm‘ IIL' primal

~l)—l‘Z—l’-‘\—R—Vl‘—‘\l—l‘:—J\V—I‘ (m 1116

board in large.  ('lcm‘ mpilnls.

‘.»\n<l u  big(lcpm‘rmcm.  .\Ir

Kuplun. ix Inert-1y \uch :1

(lcpul‘lmcm \x'hith is large  7  big?

Ilc  p111 [11C  (hulk (lmxn and

wiped hix fingers.

‘Ix  1l]l  (‘lcm‘11()\\'.(‘I;l>s}' he

:15kcd,\\i[h :1 “1116 smilc. (ll wax

rather an ingcnimlx L‘Xplunzllitm.

he thought: it  mighl  [)0  \mt

repealing to  Miss  Highy (luring

lhc You-xx.)

Il HHS clcznz HICI'C \\(‘I‘(‘ lhil‘l)

110d»  ()I’upprm'nl.  Blll  Mr  Knplnn

IUULHI  llll('('1'lllil1.  II was ()lniuus

lhzll  \Irl\'21l)l;111.21  mun uhn

\wuld  nul (‘mnln‘mniw with
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H‘llll].  (lid  1101 find it dun:

‘lsn‘t  llml ('lcnr  um; Mr

Ix'uplun?‘ ash-(1  Mr l’urkhill

anxiously.

\11‘ Kaplun pursul his lipx in

llloughl.  "It‘s  A  lim-haxplinulinn,

'I'ilchcl‘,‘ ht‘ said generously "but I

(lon‘ [Innisluml  V) ['11] lwm‘illk (lc

\‘()i(l\ (It \';1}' I  (In. Simnh l0 me

it's used in :mnmldcr  Illilnlink'

"l'ht-I'L'K  really only ()m- mum-

ing for "a big (lcpnrlnlaf Mr

l’urkhill  \ms (lclinilt-ly \\'l)]']‘iL‘(l l)_\’

this  timc.  "l  lhul's  llu- plmm- )4)“

nlczm.‘

Ml‘ Kaplun nmldt-(l  gun'cl).

‘()h. (lul‘s  (le pln'usv  —  ulk'zm‘xx‘! II

solids likc (12H 7  m‘ nmyhc  £l  k't'lk'

more like "I 1)nr (1c pullnu'nl".‘

.\'l]'l’21l'kllillll)()kll])ll1(‘('llkl”x.

('I hi5“r  (lopm‘lmcm' was  <1l)\'i<)usl_\'

a  raw 0]. MI' lizlplzm'x  mm

14—"

[hum/“w /"( [\mJ  L
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(minus nudilitm.) [1c l‘L‘IJt‘lt'd

ll1c cxplunnlion (‘211'L‘lilll)'. this

time cmln-Hishingr llu-

illusll'nliunx will] ;1 sllil‘l

(l(‘l)ill‘ll]lL‘Ill.2l\i('l1‘()lil\Ct'tit)”.

and ‘zl scpm‘ulv purl ol‘lhe xlorc

where, lkn' example, you lmy

Canaries,t)1'<>111m'l)ir(ls.'

.\Irl\';1[)l;msulcmmnu-(l. He

followed il all poliu'h'. (‘VL’II the

pun  nlmul  "(‘unnrim, or mhcr

[)il‘dxf HL' smiled  Iln‘mlghoul

will]  mmumnmlr l'c'uxsumnt'c.

Mr I’m'khill\\';1\11'li0\t*(l.

ns‘xuming. in his [01]);  11ml  :\Il'

Knplun's‘ smiles  were  u  climlmy

In his  cxpmilion.  But when he

had finixhcd. MI' Kuplun shook

his haul (mm more. lhix time

will]  kl llcu  and  superior firmncxx.

‘Is [he L:\'[)l;1nzlliun  still  n<>l

(It-111‘? ,\h‘ l’m‘khill  wax genuinely

”\

I

v

lfifNfi

'H /«‘w /s/'mm‘m/, m,’ //:/m/,  /\ y/“u‘w

("(uu'c‘rnul l))'lllistil11c.

‘lx (lo Imxplinutiml ('lcurf' (Tied

.'\Irl\';1pl:1n\\'ilhcmhmiumL'Hn!

lshouldli\'(-s()!S()ili11l}‘!  (llczn‘

like  gold!  80 (It-Hr! :\n‘ nclchcrnl

loo! Bul Mr l’tx’khcc'l —‘

‘(m on. Mr I\';1pl;m.‘ said Mr

l’m‘khill, studying the  “hilt  (lusl

on his lingers. 'I here was. zll‘tcr

all, Imlhing more [0 he (lune.

Vol]! I  [ink il‘x more like ‘I hisr

(It-pol1111c111."

"(m on. Mr Kuplzm, go on.‘

(Domino, (lirigv um.)

\Il‘ Kuplun  rose. His  smile  was

lmmtl, luminous. H‘;lll.\(’(‘1l(lt‘lll;

his manner was regal.

Tm hn-zu‘ink it in dc sll'irl.

SmmiIm-s I‘m srcndink in (IQ

slrilIJulkinklnu 1i‘;1l1(l,01‘111i11c

vilb,  ming- l)r(>(l(lcr  7  01‘ maybe

only \‘lcmlink.  All. wmnm ix

pcssink around me.  .\n' by

hcxidcnl he‘x ghink me a bump,

)()llk11()\\'.  :1ptnx/JYVCIL 11C an) s,

“Ammo mu!" no? But  somtimcs.

:m' (lix ix ml  I  mimL  he's sayink,

”1 big ('0 pumncnl!“

Mr  l’urkhill  studied the picture

ol".\l)mm Lilu'olwlf on the bark

wall, 215 ii. rcluvlum lo [iltc reality.

llc  \\'(m(lcrcd  whclhcr he muld

rcmm‘ilc i1 nilh hi» ('()l]$(‘i(’ll(‘(‘ il.

l](‘ were lo promote Mr Kaplun [0

Composition. (Ll‘mnln;11‘,;m(l

(livic's  — :1l 011(6. Another Iln‘cv

months ol~ Recitation and Speech

miglll.  alflt‘l‘ all. be  mulling Inn  :1

\\'11slcoi‘:\lr Kuplan’x‘ \‘ullulblc

limo.

'l 71(‘liIZNI Hum” Rap/.111 stun Hus

Imblishalin  'HK' .Vm' Hiker in

193721ml'171('I'.'([11(:1{ion (Ilium!)

Imp/AI)Ip'lumgurl(‘)1\’ms(Lu;

Rm!(11's/2sul(l<»n111) lulcr  (hut/mu:
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FOUR COPYRIGHT HOLDERS
ml )‘cul‘ saw the  (lculh  0l~

some  ()I‘ l’crxqflumv‘s most

stalwart supporlcrx‘ 7  lknn‘

(lislinguishcd111011\\'11()\\(*11‘;llm

copyrighl holders.  Ii'ry time

the owner is the family (rather

than :1 (letm’ht'd‘ ('()l‘})()1‘£llc 21):;6111

Whitll is [he (use with hull'om‘

books) tlw l‘clulionship has been

(lclighlf'ul.  'l'hc  range is  \‘mt:  the

(m  1161‘ ml. the  Letticc DeImer

copyright 1'(’(’(‘i\ cs only infreq—

uent (‘hcqucs hut ix l](‘\(31'lhclt‘\\

kind  and inlert‘sl’t’d: and the

family wh'u'h  has umually made

quilc  significant sums l‘mm  Miss

Pettigrew  over nearly iii'lccll

years  is hugely supporm‘c.

lu-lpingus in 111(‘\h()[). lukingus

(ml to dinner once  u  um;

negotiating the mmicul rights (f)

and generally being purl ()i'lhc

;1(l\'unlm'c.

'\ 1'<)f‘css()r_]()lm l’luyihil‘. :1

leading l)I‘()IL‘\\()]' ()l'

immunology. \x‘us bum in 1931‘

the son  ()I' \lqjor—(Jc‘llcrnl Inn

I’lzu‘lllir and ‘lm'clyn (néc  Mulun).

[henm'clist;1l1(l;1ulht)rol'A

House  in the  Country.  He read

mulivinc at (Iznnln‘idgt'.

qualilicd :15 u (loclm‘ at King‘s‘

London and spent [mm of his

\\'()rki11gli[£-ns;1n  immunologisl

;1I lhc Middlcwx  Hospital.  when?

he researched  lmpiml  (liscuws

im'luding malaria. Durin‘gr the

early 19605  he wrote st‘Vcl‘zll

mn't‘ls. and he  published  three

textbooks.  lht' Iml Livingu'irll

Comb  (2004).  Lalcl' he ulw wmlc

('l‘illlt‘ mn'cls (3mm [0 be c—

hunks). played the L'lzn‘im-I and

N TS ‘iPFHNG'SL/‘MMER 2034

(‘()”L’('l("(11'k11‘c inxll‘umt'nls. and

[)zlilllmléll1(l(11‘(‘\\'.  In 19.3%! In-

murl‘it‘d Linc (xlmring hcr

lil‘clung' devotion to hcr native

()m‘xit‘u): lhcy hm]  hm

daughters.

c0 (Jumper. [he pulflixhcr and

lmxhnntl Infill}; I). NEH in

Yorkshire. It'l‘t  Ru(llc}'\sill1  more

sporting (‘ulolll‘s than exam

results: but uf‘lc-r nalinnul wn'irv

in Kenya. l1is:\unl Lcrticc

(author ol' The New  House)

helped him h) lind ajnb m

lxmgmun's.A\I‘lcl’;1l)1'icl‘lh\l

111:11‘l‘iagc (11ml  :1 (laughter). 110

:1I1(l_]il])‘\\'01‘(‘ married in 1013].

He  \\'()rkt'(l  211 .\n<lré Dclllsth

and Humid] Hamilton and in

1968 he set up his mm Iirm

publishing111i1i12l1‘)' history. ‘\\'cn-

i1 Iml {01‘ Leo,  [he list ()f'lhme

"which hm  e  no  mmnm‘iul" \muhl

be  1111‘ Inngcl: ’lim Him :1 man to

lun'c- madc a \llC('CS\[ill soldier

himscll‘,  l.c<)ll10u§_{lll [1121! [how

\\l]()l121(ll)CCIllll  the sharp cud

(l('\(‘1'\’t‘(l Il) hc their 5:1)"

(Guardian). llix mvmoirs came

out  in 2005. ”C :111(l.]ill_\'\\'(*1‘t'

purmm 0M son and ll (laughter.

il' Mithnvljcnkins. the

u  diplomat, I).  1936.  mu the

sun  ()f'the  By/uminc \(lmlm'

Rumilly ‘lcnkins  and  his Swiv—

Bclgizm with (Iélinc. He  \\'t‘l]l  II)

the same school. 81 (Ilu‘isluphm‘,

lx‘tL’lnx'ol‘th, :15 his  zllml  Eli/abolh

~[enkinx (allllmr of  Harriet) and

like  1101' he “cut l<)(,l;1mh1‘i(,lgc.

Ho [llcnjoinvd  [110  Foreign

Office and was  pmu'd  in  turn  In

I'uris‘. Bum]. Mmam; lhc

lim‘upcnn (lmnmissinn in

Brllssclx (19721—83). \\';1shingmn

and the \‘cIIu-rlzmdx.  \\]1(‘11‘ hc

was Ambusxudm' from  [988793.

Hc  lhcn  became (lil'crlnr.  lulcl‘

\i(‘L‘r('lléli1‘lllZlI] ()l'lhc ('i hunk

Kleimmrt Benson. In I992 hc

\s‘mlc  [he much-zulnlil‘cd A\ Humv

in  Flanders  (in print  \xilh  Sliglllly

I’oxcd).  li\'c(l  in(lh('lsv;1 (1]C\\&1.\

(Imnmissimlcr  ()t' the Royal

Hmpilul) and mu married to

lxillc-jt'nkins with whom he

had  a  \(m and a dunghlm‘.

010116] km (luau-x. ul‘lhc

l’nrm‘lmlc  Regimcnl.  I).

[92313, was hl'nughl up in Holland

(his mother Sonja “as DIHCII) but

1i\c(l  with rcluliunx in South

4\l'l‘i(‘;l  throughout  [110  mu: Ho

('nmc Inn‘k in UHF), fil'xl H)

li\\'l111rs’[;m(l  lhcn  11) 1110 house

i11:\1'g/\'le Rmul.  Iit'nsingtnn

“here his Illlhcl‘jolm (10(1c

mulc- ull his play and now-l»

(intlmling Patience).  Hr  wan  to

linstlmlu‘nc (lolltgc and  [hen

Sundhunt.‘jnincd 111v Angliun

cilm'nt and was st'CIHKICd In

the Parachute cilntnl.  .\I'Ic1'

postings  lo(l;m;1(lzl.  Germany

and Northern Ireland. hc “215

Commanding ()H'u‘cl' ()l' the 3111

Bultzlliun  'l‘hc l’nl‘zlthutc

Regiment from HHS—SH. In

England he and his wilt Suzie

liwd on Gold  Hill.  liu‘nhmn with

[llL‘il‘ >011 who died tragically in

1983\V11t'nlltwulx 2(1) and lllc‘ir

(laughter  who as (lt'L‘i _[c11kinson

is an zltmmplishcd  writer  ()I‘

L'hildl‘cn's‘ lmukx.
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REVIEWS OF  EXILES (USA)
he  Exiles Return  has an

immcdizu'} Ilml  Inukvx

lilis’ulwlh (lk‘ “End's l‘cudcrx  the]

[ho cxpm'ivm'cx UI' in (lulrm‘lm‘s

in ll \'i\('(‘l';ll  “11).  [)0 \\';I;Il

1't‘]](l(‘l\ hcr (hurutlclx' inner

liwx Hill] ll‘L’IlH'lHlUllN‘ mmm'c.

.\11)' story that  lilkt‘N‘ plzu'v  .’ll]]i(l

major llislm'iml mum rum lhc

risk nl‘ulml you  mighl  (all.  lllC

'l'ilzmit‘ cl‘iu't.  l’ml  lm' Illc 111ml

purl, IIK‘ 110w]  manug‘cx In

\idvxlcp [lull  problem. With ilx

publimliml  \w are  :llltnu-(l  In

llc211‘21\ni(‘cllml has not null}

cntlmulhul.  l)}'ll1('>lll)llt-l) and

{sunny Hf in “(1'(‘X[)I'(‘\\i()n.

ll'illll]l)l1(‘([.l IYIL'NIM 301k 'Iinxx

(mum Vicnnzl cnu-I‘gxw in

lilixulwlll (It \\';1;1I'\ uluuyx

inxigllll‘ul  \\'()l’](l\i(‘\\  in  n mllcn  il

wmctilm'x  still  lllzlgniliccnl min.

A“ lhc l‘clm‘nccs haw 111111i licx

In Vic-mm. l’1'1)icsxm'.\(llcr i\ the

mml burdened l)}'111(‘111(11‘}'; "'l'lu-

quality ni'thul mire, wi'lhzlt

:m‘a  ml'l  and )‘Cl  l‘uug‘ll.

ingmliuling and xlig'llll) vulgar.

wmihlc m lhv an" ax ;1 vermin

Liml ()l‘slmlc is In IIIL‘ lull(‘l1.'~

What :1  mullilmlv  nl‘umllk‘ling

I‘C;l(li()ll\(lc“11:11 munugw l()

pm‘LinlnlhcscIi'\\'.q11i\‘il<'l)

l‘cmlcrcd word» The  Exiles

Return  is  2111 MW mou- i111l)l'L'\\i\('

ht-L'nuw(lc\\'21;1] li'll  llml  her lack

()I'zuulicm‘t-InulI<>(l<)\\ill1llu'

quality nl'hcr work: "I  l;1<'l\1l1c

(‘mnmtm  Imu'll  I  (“Hill 100

muth." NH. shc  (low  Hull Hull

lint  (lislillulinn.  Illnl  ('nplm‘ing‘ nl'

cxscm'c. is  her  glory. The  Exiles

Return  murals mugnilit’vnlh
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on its (mu untumpn”Mixing

Im‘mx  ax :1 work ul' liniun.‘ Sun

I“I';111('i\(‘o(i.'llc

l1Ihix('il)\t'&l[)(‘llll‘IlL‘Il

lll(‘l£ll)l]()l‘ lllc  new  t)l'(l('l' has

)(‘l to plunge. III  (lzlml  Ru-(l'x

('Imxiv  lilm  Hit/71ml Hun  Illix

(liwrivnlulitm ix (uplurcd in

m  ' E;

 

(mllpmilinm ulklmdnu‘a gnul

\Imngc angle» and in 21 \lUl‘)‘ ()l'

(l(‘\])cl':1li()ll  and mom] mrl‘up—

liun. In 7716  Exiles  Return  rlu‘

(’il)\ (ul‘rupliml is munil'cslcd in

\lll)ll('l'\\1l}'\.;l\il (lixlm‘lslhc

manners and  \2llllt‘\  (tl‘Ihmc \xlm

(mnc inlo  (0111;1(‘1  with it. lim‘l]

(’hgu‘m‘lcr i\ burrowed. more 01'

loss \xhnlcsnlc. [mm the (‘lzlwit

Il()\'('l\[ht;lllll11)l‘ll)\('(l.  Resi is

lsgtlu'l  .\l‘('hL‘l' Hum  I’Ul'nnir  0/}:

[Mb kll1(l  Kunukix ix the Baron

(lc(ll1;1rl11s  in In SHUT/I  ()l'lml

'l'inx: 'l'hix ix HUI. pm‘lmps‘ :1 nun

\l()l‘)‘. lull  il ix lnl(I  \\i1l1  shkll‘l)l1CS\

and unlhcnlit'ily.‘ 'I7k' .Vm

I\’(7)II/)Ii('

ht‘l‘t‘ is  u  (lixlim'lly [in  (It‘

.s‘it‘r‘lclbcl In  Illix  nm‘cl

ulmul  Viennese exiles  fuming

back In lhcil' 11;”c- (‘it} in the

mid-19305. ll(';1l)lul‘<-\'lh(-

atmosphere  ()I' INN—World War II

Vienna. will] its ('l‘mnlfling'

buildingx, (lt't'nying ul'ixlm‘rnc)‘.

mercantile I‘cn‘m‘ mul ideulngit'nl

(It'niul. But its I'vslmincd pmw

slylc and [)l'crn't‘upulinn  will]  [he

gal)  l)L‘l\\'L‘L‘H public  111()l';1li1)’;111(1

prinm' l)(‘l1;l\'i()1ll‘ mokc mun

mm‘v sll‘mlgl} lhc nm‘cls  01'

Henry ‘Iumm. ’l'lmmux 112ml).

('mslzuc Fluuhcl‘l.  1.C()  'lk)ls[()y

:mtl ()lllt‘l‘ ninclc-cnlh—(‘cnlury

muxlcrx‘.‘ ’l 716‘ (fhimgv 'I i‘i/xnn‘

llt'sl'lUIIS(J"l)()\\'(‘I'2111(1

.sgn'oir—vivrt'xul‘l'uw lhc

ploL  whether those  isxucs play

(ml  lhmugh  mum-y. 11101111i or :1

final hil ul'mclodx'unln. uswmh-

1(‘(l  in  :m lmmuzll  [zlhlcuu  v

evocative and ullogL-llu-r

momm‘nhlc. [C(lmund (1v Wan!

Imlt‘s  111m  The  Exiles Return  was

lil'Nl  Imblislwd  in [he [K in 2(Hi’u

"in Ihc wc  ()l. lhc  731]]

anniversary of [he Ansthlu».  [11(-

ullnclysnm’, (‘mIVHISiVC zu'l “hen

.\usll‘i212lllm\('(l Miller to cnlcr

unoppmml  inl()  Vienna." Imm-

(llu‘ing' Ihc  Inn'cl  at  [11C Austrian

(lulturnl lnslimlc  in London. he

I‘L‘Célll.\ "mu nut 21 mclzlm‘lmlic

mansion. II was :1 powerful

ul‘firnmtiun  ()l‘ how stories can

suniu' 21nd find :u1(lit‘n<‘cx."'

HEM/lingo” I’m!

HEPHONF BH—‘J‘HWUAHY

 



AND ANOTHER THING
a  t‘ are selling up u

Persephone Prize  l} )1' the

htsl 2—3000 mm] essay m] a

subject connected with

l"1‘>cpl1m]t- Books: on one  ()I.()1ll‘

2111111013 (Jl‘ (me  ()l'uur  nmvls. (m

a group ()I' linked hooks (cg.

mollu'rs and children. the

Second World War), or on :1

lhcme (6g.  (lomcsliCily)  or  A

{mus (cg. the canon. nt'gla'lctl

\x‘mncn  \\l"l[(‘l\).  Full (lclzlils ol‘

the  £1000  prize will he sent (ml

at the beginning 0l. Mn); 'l'hc

winner will he zlskml [(1 road IIH‘

lirs‘l  page ()flllcil‘ piu'e ill 21

party [01‘ Persephone ruulvrs in

:\[;11‘('l12()13.  II will  ])C' published

in 1h:- A\pri1 2013  Biannually.
Thejudgcs  will  he (Ilmrlic Lec—

l’nllm‘, (Ihzll‘lnllc  Miu'hcll.  ‘lzmc

Brockvl. ~[cum Ilzn’llt-y uml

Nic‘olu Benmuun.

hero is H mm‘ Persephone

hug: it is gm} (ol't‘oursc)

with 0111‘ logo and address on

both sides and it is :1  different

(lcxign  l‘mm  the current bag in

111211 it is Imam—duty comm and

easier I() sling ()\'(‘l' ()nv‘s

shoulder. The insidc is lined in

The  Winds ofHeaven lilln‘iv (lull

in grey uml while not pink).  The

bags. “hich are 1510. are made  l)_\‘

Rc—m.  ;1\\‘<>m('n\ co—ulwrzllc

in M).\()l’(' in  Imliu  and are lHiKlt‘

using cllm‘ully sourced cotton

and cln'in)nmcmully sulb  (lying

and printing prom-55m.

'  ln'ious  Arts l‘k'sliVaI l;ll(('\

.  ])lil('(‘ from  Friday 18th  to

Sunday 20thju1y2ll  l’_\'lc\\'cll

N  W '7;- § P R  \  N C; "= U “4 M E R ,' (J "r 4

Park. I‘yminglon in [he Nt-w

l‘m‘cxl and Persephone Books is

one  ()I' [he sponsors. Among 111(-

\\'l'il(‘l‘5\\]1()\\'i“  he Illcrc  2111'

Lady Anioniu Fraser, Rachel

‘](>'\'('v. Deborah LUV); M‘] I{}l;1n(l

2111(l(Jl2111(li;1  clon: lllL‘l‘L‘n‘ill

lw bibliulhcrupy. films. ghost

slm‘ics. (lnnkc) rides. liw musiL‘.

n  L‘l‘it‘Lcl malt‘h. and Tea  with

Persephone Books ()1 l  lhc

Saturday nllcl‘mmn.  \\'cck<-n(l

tickets are L'lUI);1I1<l (In) tickets

E45. hul [here is 21 (lixmunl  101'

l’cl‘scphonc readers Mm hook

I)t'[k>1‘(‘?\l;1}' I3lll  (put in [he  (‘mlc

l’BCm‘ious ()n [he (Zuriuus .\rls

website).  The  wry kvcn (an

(amp [})l‘1\\'0nighls(in rather

luxurious lcnls) m‘ [hero  is

always 21 Bul—zmtl—Bl‘caklilxl.

his  \‘cm‘ we zm- (‘lming llu'

\hop (kw me \\'(‘('k of Augusx

H9

'I«

{E El!

:30:

953ll
uua‘

 

1:2. mm ‘ mm?” H.» -v
'g-Hrv-a n.1,.» -——-

WW“  .

"II  "II I"!  I

 

lllh  v  “hilc [he l"1‘sc])lmnc-

()Hit‘t' goes  l(r('.()l‘l1\\;lll.  In

'li't‘l)t‘lllcl‘i('k whcrc ‘Inlm

Bay-man used It)  slay.  Do lcl 11s

kmm‘ ”)(Hl um Visit and  2111* ;1l)IL'

I()_j()in  us lkn‘ :1 (up 01' [cu (m  111(-

head].

he  ()(‘Inbcl' hooks are 7716

Happy Treeb)‘ Rosalind

'li)/\'nl)cu 21 192/ now] about the

cl'lk-ct ()f‘ the  First  World War on

[host- Icl‘l  behind: The  Country

Life  Cookery Book  with  illllsll‘ul-

ions by liri(‘ Rmilimls:  and

Because oftheLockwoods.  u  IEHS)

novel  by Dumlh} Whipple (lhc

cighlll  [ilk-1)) her we  publish).

We shall also be bringing (ml  The

Persephone 110:  a Diary for

2015  containing may single one

ul’our (‘ll(l})2ll)(‘l\ and the

opening sentence ()1. czu‘h hook.

 

“IMHIA/H/u \'\ ///r//\(‘  \m//‘  Im/  I/mzw  IC/r/ln/gv/wmz m, //u W/I I'm/w IHL “/1,“ [wr/

liu’glm/J u‘m/ f/u I'M/WWW lb  1 r/ M: u'.  //,,  f/mw fulllv  \  11 , /« ww'rwm” WM Hm mm"

humor [mm 1/ (h \,,,//l /,m/ [IN/4v,

I  KIN/x [MM/x I’M/NH [Ir/NIL",

///r\  aw mm  n/mm/u/  Hum/
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EVENTS
hc finl cwnl lhis spring ix .'1

T1)‘l‘5(‘[)llnllt' Lunchfrom 12.30

—2.3(}011 Tuesday May 20th  at

\xhirhjonathan  Smith  \xill  lnlL

about lli\ nm'cl  Wilfred  and

Eileen.  l’crxcplmm- Bunk  \t).l(l7.

On  Wednesdayjune  4th their

\\illl>c;1  l’vl‘st‘plmnc Tea in

Ll hmm‘ (m lllL‘ (H'L‘CII in

Rutlingdtum  ((‘l'.  prm‘ium page).

l'hix was the  wlling lm‘ The

Squire.  l’w‘wphmw lxmk No.  10$").

”10 (“men of' l’l'mpu'l  (lounge

and NUHII [fml Huuw (fm’mcl'h'

(‘1)111l)in('(l. will]  ‘\'1l“"," (lounge.

in“) (me ll()ll\L‘)  llzlw  k111(ll_\  mid

\w um £ll'l'i\'(‘ ul f’v mix-511mm

r011ml,;1n<llhmu lhcl'cnill lwu

(’l‘t'znn 10.1211 Hillxidc m-xl  (low:

We hupv lo gulllvl' lwfmrlmml  for

gm informal  1l1l1('ll  (m llu‘ haul]

:111(1:1\isil  [1) lllc  Int'ul  muscum'x

exhibiliml  ulmul linid  Bugnokl.

On  Mondayjune 16th  at

I’ushkin House.  lllc  lmmc of

Russian  (’ulllm- in Imltlon, :3.\

Blumnsblm H(l1Iz1lc\\'(ll‘ Sir

R<)(,ll'i(' lh'uillmuilc.\\lm\\1'nlvlllc

l’t'rxcplmm' Alloruonl In  Into  the

Whirlwind.  11ml l’I‘ufi'swl‘

(lulllcl'inc \lt-l'l‘idulc.2111cx1x-1'l

011(120111Ruxxinnllislnrnilllx'

in (‘omcrszuinn ulmm lingtniu

Gin/lung. 'l'hc  cwnl. ()rg'uniwd

In l’ushkin Hume. is  [mm  7—9

and  ill(']ll(lc\  :1 glzlxx ohsinc.

On Wednesday/mm  25th  \w

shall \lum  Illc  \lllx'l'l) lml

\‘CD l'kll‘L'IPNllUWll 2009 lilm  (’1'

Within  the  Whirlwind  :11 llu-

British Film  Inslilule  2]  Stephen

Street  W]; ll \turs  Emily \Vzllwn.

\\l1()isl)1'illiaml  :nulunlin'gcllulflt'.

'l'lu- BF] mm has  n hmm'll  ()l'

Bcnugu’s lll)\l:1il\.\\ll(’l'(‘\\'(‘ shall

haw  u  s;1ll(l\\icl1  lumll  ml  1  pm.

l'hc  [1l111\\ill  then  he  slumn

(Immx‘lnirs All 2 pm.

  
" '0 :0.

.. A  0.

And on  Wednesdayjuly 9th We

\hull \hmx' [hr 198] four—purl

(‘2 I]()ll1' 11mg)  Iclm  i\i()ll  serial (’1’

~](m;11l12mSI]1ill1\lm\'clWilfred

and  Eileen  \lgu‘i‘ingjmli Buukm'

and (lln'ixmpllcl‘ (‘uus  again :11

11“" HF] in Sruphvn  Slrccl  willl :1

Benugo’s lunch upxluirs :11  1  pm

zmtl  lllC  Iilm (lmmxlnirs :1l  2  pm.

he  1'11s  Curious Arts Festival

Tluv plucv ill l’ylmwll  l’urk

['mm  Fridayjuly 18th until

Sunday 20th.  ()11  Saturday I9lh

[hen-will I)(';1(Ircum'l't‘uglml

'lillk :llmul  lllt‘ fil‘xl iiI'lt-cn wan

ml~ l’t'l‘xtphnnc Bunk» ()ur  hunks

\xill  be for salt (mummy ol' [IIL‘

Lulu‘nx &Rul)in\lc'i11l’mnkxlml).

On  Wednesday September

24th  lllc  1\'.\I)IC\S lfl'llll't‘l'

and I’m sncr hiugrupllcr  Suxic

llun‘icx  \xill  give :1 Lunchtime

Lecture  \xith slidt-s at Ihv \hup.

11m~ \lllyjusl  \xill  he The  Architec-

ture ofBIoamsbury.  'l'ht' lulL. at

12.30.  “ill be in  l\\‘()  Imh'cs  Hill]  '.1

salad lum'll hallway lhmugh.

On  Wednesday October  8th

[11011) will  be :molhm' m r111

m  Carlyle’s  House  in (lhclwu.  \\'c

xlmll moot :II 3 1hr 41 [Ulll‘ nl'lhc

lmuw. and (WW :1 gluxx ul‘

nuulciru. silling‘ in (3411}c 2llli(',

hzn'c £111 informal Ixmkgmul)

ulmul  The  Carlyles  a!  Home.

l’m‘xcplmnc Bonk no. 232.

O 11 Wednesday October 1501

Lynm'I'I;Il\\t'll.;1kz1

<l(n‘cgrcyl'm(Imp  \xill  talk :11 a

l’cl‘wphunv  Lunch  on  t‘ lhcmc

1)! mollu'rs  11ml  (‘hiltlrcn in

l’t'rwplmnc lmukx. (ml-ring lillcs

\uch as  Saplings. Fami Round-

about  ;uul  Princes  in the  Land.

aclz event costs £20; that  is

Eaparl  from  the one  ()njmze

16th which costs  £7. To  book  any

event please phone  the  shop.

I’mx/nl  In lln' [trawl/HIM I’n'n. [Arm/mun .Su/[u/A‘.

I/u'r'//r/1'r'/////w//u(It/.‘Hrm'MIQw wind/1mg l/HI/  I//I/)I’IH'\ m  I/[w  I’I’IV/I/l/Hlt‘ [hum/HUN):  [l/l‘ M  m  Maw.

11w
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